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Right: In the 
manuscripts 
room of the 
Huntington 
Library, Caltech 
medieval 
hl .. torlan Eleanor 
Searle studies a 
14th-century 
account roll that 
detail. In latin 
the day-to-day 
operation. of an 
English farm In 
the Middle Ages. 

Below: Railroad 
magnate and 
philanthropist 
Henry Huntington 
In front of the 
bronze door. of 
hi .. new Library, 
in the early 
1920 •. 

A tale of two institutions
Caltech's Huntington connections 
By Winifred Veronda 

"When I was offered a job at 
Calrech, J rhought of it as a nice li ttle 
scbool somewhere over by the Hun
tingron Library," confesses a humani
ties professot about her introduction to 

tbe Insti tute. Sbe is one of num erous 
scbolars in history and literarure who 
bave been lured , over the decades, to 

Cal tech professorial POStS because of 
rhi s proximity and the opportunities 
that it affords. 

Only a mile of residential streets 
separate these insticutions. They ate 
linked by a community of humanists 
who share research i me rests and some
ti mes hold joint appointments. Less 
well known is the fact that they also 
share a heritage of leadership from rhe 
early decades of the century. 

Sollthern Cali foenia, with its orange 
groves, blue skies, and rolling hills, had 
become a magnet for men with grand 
dre"ms, and with the resources ro bring 
them to reality. One in particulat, as
tronomer George Ellery Hale, who 
established for the Carnegie Institution 

of Washington its Mount Wilson Ob
servatory, would playa major role in 
the creation of borh modern Caltech 
and the Huntington Library. 

H"Ic's dream of a rripartire instiCll
tinn integrating the Mount Wilson 
Observatories, Throop Institute (which 
be expected to become a scientific 
inst iturion of the highest caliber), and a 
world-renowned research library cre
ated from Henry E. Huntington's su
perb collection of rare books and 
manuscripts, would neve r be realized. 
But his belief that one day Pasadena 
would be crowned as what he tetmed 
"the cui rural center of the West," join
ing science and tbe arts in happy union, 
would have a major impact on the 
region's futute. 

Hale , who came to Pasadena in 
1903, had followed wirh interest the 
gtowi ng collections of rare works being 
assembled by Henry Huntington. In
heritor of a railroad fonune, Hunting
ton multiplied his wealth througb 
busi ness holdi ngs and southern Califor-

ni" I"nd acquisition and development. 
l3y 1903, he had purchased tbe San 
Marino Rancb, a wotking ranch JUSt 
sou th of Pasadena. 

Intercsccd in rare books throughout 
most of his li fe, Huntington acce lerated 
his collecting efforts early in tbe 1900s, 
a period when he divided time between 
New York City and his San Marino 
propetty. His purchases concentrated 
increasingly on Anglo-American civili
zation since the Renaissance. 

His buying habits caused conceen 
in his Los Angeles office, where 
employees adopted a stock phtase, 
"We're in mourning," as an indicat ion 
tbar Huntington had sent them 
another large bill to pay for the pur
cbases of books or art. 

When Huntington acquired his 
copy of the Gutenbetg l3ible on vellum 
for $50,000 in 1911, a colleague wrote, 
"I have known for many years that yo u 
were in need of rhe influence of the 

Continued on page 6 
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CAMPUS 
UPDATE 

Trustee Jewel Cobb 
to speak at this 
year)s commencement 

Jewel Plummer Cobb, a member of 
the Insticute's Board of Trustees since 
1990, will ptesenc the commencemenr 
address at Cal tech's 99th commence
ment exercises on June 11. Cobb is 
presidenr emerita of California Scate 
University, Fullerton, and Trustee 
Professor at California Srate University, 
Los Angeles. 

Cobb earned her bachelor's degree in 
biology from Talladega College, in 
Alabama, in 1944 and her PhD in cell 
physiology in 1950 from New York 
University. Afrer rwo years of posr
docroral research and two as an instruc
ror ar rhe Universiry of Illinois, she 
became a faculry member in rhe 
Deparrmenr of Surgery in the NYU 
Postg; aduare Medical School. In 1960 
she joi ned Sarah Lawrence College as 
professor of biology. Her research has 
focused on how normal and cancer 
pigmenr cells grow, and their morphol
ogy and generic expression. Cobb is 

, rhe aurhor of 36 papers. 
Cobb joined the ranks of university 

adminisrrators in 1969 when she be
came dean of Connecricur College. In 

Jewel Plunvner Cobb 

1971 she wenr to Rurgers University's 
Douglass College as dean and professor 
of biology, a posirion she lefr in 1981 
ro assume the presidency of Cal Srare 
Fullerron. 

Si nce she rerired from rhar posr in 
1990, Cobb has been acrive in promor
i ng rhe advancemenr of women and 
minoriries in scientific fields and has 
aurhored a number of publicarions on 
issues relaring to' women in science, A 
fellow of rhe American Association for 
the Advancemenr of Science, Cobb 
holds 18 honora·ry docrorares and serves 
on rhe boards of many companies, uni
versiries, and public-service groups. 

I nstitute neuroscientist ascends to C rafoord 
Prize on the wings of fruit flies 

Ir was the early 1960s and biologisr 
Seymour Benzer was wondering why 
his rwo daughters, raised under rhe 
same roof and presumabl y exposed ro 
rhe same inAuences, seemed ro have 
such disparate personalities. "You 
begin to ask yourself," he said, "are we 
doi ng somerhing rhar differenr wirh 
each child , or is ir herediry?" 

So Benzer did whar any concerned 
parenr in his posirion would have done. 
To understand bis children betrer, he 
rook up rhe study of fruir flies. 

Last month rhe Royal Swedish Aca
demy of Sciences paid rribute ro Ben
zer's farherly zeaL Ir awarcled him rhe 
presrigious Crafoord Prize for his origi
nal and pioneering work in illuminar
ing rhe generic bases of behavior 
rhrough srudies of Drosophila melano
gasrer, o rherwise known as rhe fruit Ay. 
Benzer, rhc James G. Boswell Professor 
of N eurosc ience, Emeritus, shares rhe 
honor (worrh $330,000) with Oxford 
sc ienti st William Hamilron. They will 
recei ve the award from rhe ki ng of 
Sweden at a ceremony rhis Seprember. 
The prize is given annually by rhe 
academy-rhe same concern that be
srows the Nobel prizes for chemisrry 
and physics-for oursranding research 
in fields nor covered by rhe Nobels. 

The ecleeric narure of rhe Crafoord 
Prize makes ir an honor particularly 
suirecl ro Benzer. The Brooklyn-born 
physicist-rurned-biologisr has praeri
cally made a career our of opening up 
new sc ienrifi c rerritory, and rhen, as the 
fi e ld begi ns ro flourish and orhers Aock 
ro it, moving on ro something else. 

"Whcn a subject develops very 
thoroug hly," he once remarked, "there's 
toO much you have ro know. Ir gers 
so rr of overwhelming. There's a big 
arcracrion in starri ng somerhi ng new 
and being very srupid about ir." 

Say whar he will, Benzer received his 
PhD from Purdue Universiry, earning 
several parents for his World War I1-

re lared research in solid -srare physics 
while he was srill a graduare srudenr. 
But he had always been interesred in 
biology, and afrer two years on Pur
due's physics faculry, he took a leave of 
absence in 1949 ro spend two years ar 
C"lrcch with Max Delbrlick's legendary 
"phage group." Thar experience, plus 
rwo more years ar the Pasreur lnsriture 
in Paris, complered Benzer's conversion 
ro molecular biology. Back ar Purdue 
wirh a new tirle-professor of biophys
ics- he carried our pioneering research 
on the fi ne-strucru re of tbe gene rhat 
saw him elected to rhe Narional Acad
emy of Sciences in 1961, ar rbe rela
rively early age of 39. A few years 
later, casring around for somerhi ng 
novel to do, and srruck by tbose i n
rrig uing differences in his daughters, 
he began rhinking abour rhe genes thar 
govern rhe developmcnr and funcrion-
i ng of rhe nervous sysrem, and hence 
are ulrimareiy responsible f')f behavior. 

In irs citarion, the Sweclish Academy 
credited Benzer with laying much of 
rhe foundarion for modern neul'Ogene
ti cs. H:is signal contributions, said rhe 
Swedes, have been ro establ isb rhat spe
cific fruir Ay behaviors, such as mati ng 
patterns) phototaxis) and even cirUlditln 
rhyrhms, can be traced ro single genes 
rhar govern rhe developmenrof rhe Ay's 
nervous sysrem, and ro develop tech
niques rhar make ir possible ro rhor
oughly invesrigare rhis relarionship. 

Or, as Benzer lOurs it: "You have 
behavior, and a lor of it is innare, espe
cially in Drosophila. Jfyou wanr to 

undersrancl behavior in relari onship ro 
genes, you make a Inuration thar 
knocks our one gene ar a rime, while 
keeping rhe environmenr rhe same, and 
see whar thar does ro behavior." 

Jr's a simple premise, one mig hr 
even say srupid. And, in facr, Benzer's 
decision ro invesrigare rhe behavioral 
generics of Drosopbila caused some 
commorion in Calrech's biology divi-

sion, which hired him pcrmanenrly 
Ol1ro irs faClliry in 1967. Fruir flies , of 
course, had been a staple of generics 
research ar rhe Insriture since rhe hey
day of Thomas Hunr Morgan. Bur 
what use, some scientists wondered, 
could rhey be in the swdy of so com
plex a phenomenon as behavior' 

Benzer, who by rhi s rim e had bee n 
trained in Drosophila techniques by 
Caltech's residenr fly man, Edward 
Lewis (now rhe Thomas Hunr Morgan 
Professor of Biology, Emeritus), saw ir 
differenrly. Drosopbila are prolific, 
easy to nlajntain, and noc hard to 'nu
tare. Also, for such a simple crearure, 
they have a respecrable repe rroi re of 
behaviors. Jusr how respectable Benzer 
dicln'r realize uncil he and his studenrs 
began rreari ng their specimens wirh 
mutagens and srudying the amazing 
number of we i rd and degenerare off
spri ng rhar scaggered our of the test 
ru bes. The challenge rhen was ro re late 
rhese behavioral anomalies co che neu
ral malfunctions thar caused chern, and 
ro relare those malfuncrions ro muta
rions in specific nervous sysrem genes . 
Benzer and bis collaborarors developed 
expe"i mental and analytical rechniques 
to accomplish precisely char, and as rhe 
Crafoord ci rarion nores, "he and his 
many coworkers created a new and very 
successful research field." 

They also creared a panoply of mu
tants whose variery is reflecred in some 
of rbe names Benzer has awarded co his 
de vianc Aics, "Dunce" is unable ro re
member anyrbi ng, even by relarivdy 
modest Drosophila srandards. "Drop 
Dead" is perfccrly normal ar bi reh but 
dies early from a form of brain degen
erarion thar induces a kind of fly de
mentia. "Wings Up" bas wings frozen 
in a permanenr salure like a Chrisrmas 
angel, rbe result of a disorder rhat looks 
quire a bir like muscular dysrrophy. 

These resemblances to human afflic
rions may be more tban coincidenral. 
Some of Benzer's mosr illuminaring 
work has had ro do wirh the discovery 
rhar humans and fruir Aies share many 
genes and rhar rhe knowledge gleaned 
from fruir fly research may be applied 
ro srudies of how rhe human brain and 
nervous system develop, funcrion, or 
malfuncrion. In facr, rhe Caltech 
scient isr, who conrinues as a fu lly ac
tive researche,', works closely on rhese 
problems wirh hi s wife, Carol Millcr, 
Cal tech visiring associate and chief' of 
neuroparhology ar USC Medical 
School, who has made imporrant COI1-

rriburions to undersrandi ng sllch neu
«)Iogical di seases ~L~ Alzheimer's. 

Benzer now becomes Cal rech 's sec
ond Crafoord laurenre, joining Gerald 
Wasserburg, rhe John D, MacArrhur 
Professor of Geology and Geophysics, 
who was honored in 1986. (Alumnus 
All an Sandage, PhD '53, won rhe prize 
in 1991 for his work in asrronomy.) 
Henzer's p"evious hono rs-rhere have 
been quite a few-include rhe LL,ker 
Award in 1971, rhe National Medal of 
Science in 1983, and rhe $J OO,OOO 
Wolf Prize in 1991. 

Clmp"S Update continlted on p01ge 5 



FRIENDS 

TRW establishes 
fund in engineering 
at the Institute 

The TR W Foundation has approved 
a grant of $500,000 to establish a 
TR W Fund in Engineering at Caltecb. 
The five yearly payments of $100,000, 
beginning in 1993, will support new 
faculty and innovative research in the 
areas of aeronautics, computer science, 
and elec trical engineeting. 

Said John Seinfeld, the Louis E. 
Nohl Professor and ptofessor of chemi
cal engineering, and chairman of 
Caltech's Division of Engineering and 
Applied Science, "TRW has played a 
leading role 'in stimulating creative 
research at Cal tech for many years. I 
hope that through the fund, TRW will 
continue to participate actively in the 
i ntellcccuallife of the Institute for 
many years to come." 

'Both Calrech and TRW note that 
the company's longstanding association 
wirh the Institute's departments of 
aeronautics, con1puter science, and 
electrical engineering has aided Caltecb 
and contributed to TRW's leadership 
in many aerospace and electronic tech
nologies. TRW's past suppott to the 
Institute has stimulated growth in 
several ilnporrant research areas includ
ing fluid and solid mechanics, elec
tronic systems and device technology, 
and tnaterials science. 

Cleveland-based TRW r ne. is an 
i nrernationaJ cornpany tbat provides 
high-technology products and services 
for spacecraft, electronics, and defense 
systelns; autolnotjve systems~ and com
mercial information systems. Founded 
in 1901, TRW employs more than 
60,000 people in 20 countries, .includ
ing almost 200 Caltech alumni at 
TR W's Space and Electronics Group in 
Redo ndo Beach, California. 

Boeing makes gift 
of Liepmann Chair 

The Boei ng Company has announced 
a commitment to establish the Hans 
W . Liepmann Chair in Aeronautics at 
Cal tech, in recognition of Hans 
Liepmann, who has been a renowned 
member of the Institute's aetonautics 
faculty for more than five decades. 
Boeing has pledged $1.5 million to 
establish the professorship and will 
donate the sum in increments of 
$500,000 annually, beginning in 1996. 

The new chair recognizes Boeing's 
strong relationship with Cal tech and 
Liepmann's many years of assistance to 
Boeing Aerospace technologies, both 
through his technical consulting and 

Hans Liepmann 

thcough the numetous contributions of 
his students who work at Boeing. 

Liepmann, who is Cal tech's 
Theodote von Karman Professor of 
Aeronautics, Emeritus, has been associ
ated with the Institute since 1939. A 

Forty.flve Caltech As.oclates joined Professor of Geology Brian Wernicke and 
Associate Professor of Geology and Geophysics .Joann Stock for a ''weekend of 
camaraderie and enlightenment" about the geology and history of Death Valley. 
Their visit to the rugged mountains and desert expanses of Death Valley was 
bracketed by vlewlngs of the San Andreas and Garlock faults. Rounding out the 
trip: a stop at Ubehebe Crater, site of some of Callfomia'. most recent volcanism. 
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The Caltech Associates recently met for the annual changing of the guard, and 
installed new oHlcers and board members for 199~4. From left, back row: board 
members Roland Smoot 'SO and Tom Tyson, '54, PhD '67;and secretary, .Joseph 
Herron. Front row: board member Tim Slu, MD; president, George Smith '44, PhD 
'52; vice president, Delpha Noland; ex oHlclo, Edith Roberts; and vice president, 
Warl'en Schllnger '44, PhD '49. Not pictured: treasurer Carl Larson '52, and new 
board members Hubert (Herb) Dubb '56, Milton Mohr, and Carel OUe, PhD '54. 

native of Getmany, he earned his doc
torate from the University of Zurich in 
1938 and immigrated to the U .S. in 
1939 at the invitation of Theodore von 
Karman, then director of Caltech's 
Guggenheim Aeronautical Laboratory 
(GALeIT), to join the lab as a research 
fellow. He became a citizen in 1945, a 
full professot in 1.949, and served as 
GALeIT ditector fcom 1972 to 1985, 
the year he became professot emeri tlls. 

"Hoei ng's longstanding association 
with Dr. Liepmann, his students, and 
other Calrech faculty has benefited 
Caltcch and conrributed to Boeing's 
lead ership in many areas," said A.D. 
Welliver, Boeing corporate senior vice 
presid ent, engineering and technology. 
"This chair will strengtben Boeing's 
historical ties to Calrech's aeronautics 
program and provide a foundation on 
which to build new relationships with 
rbe Institute." 

"I was absolutely surprised and very 
happy when I heard the news," said 
Liepmann, who lives just a few miles 
from Caltecb and still visi ts his wmpus 
office almost daily. "I have been work
ing with Boeing for many years, and 
know quite a few people there, bur .l 

was completely surprised and over
whelmed." 

Among the hundteds of Caltecb 
students who profited fcom Liepmann's 
lectures and academic counsel is 
Boeing's past chairman and chief 
executive officet, Thornton A. Wilson. 
Today Boeing employs one of the larg
est concentrations of Cal tech graduates 
anywhere in industty, with more than 
90 alumni on staff. The company has 
consulted ftequently with Liepmann 
and other Caltech aeronautics faculty 
on questions of aircraft design and has 
used the Institute's ten-foot wind tun
nel in the desig n of many Boei ng ai r
planes, including the B-29. 

The establishment of the Liepmann 
Chait is the latest of many accolades 
that have come to Liepmann in the 
course of his long and disti nguished 
cateer. These include the National 
Medal of Science and the Guggenheim 
Medal (both awarded in 1986), as well 
as membership in the Ametican Acad
emy of Arts and Sciences, the National 
Academy of Engineering, and the Na
tional Academy of Sciences, and an 
award ftom the Caltech student body 
for excellence in teaching. 

.Junior In chemical engineering Jose Garcia (center' had plenty of company the 
day $1,000 came hi. way In the form of an NSF Minority Incentive for Excellence 
Scholarship Prize, awarded for scholastic excellence In science and engineering. 
Joining Garcia (from left) were his brother .Juan; mother, Marla Garcia; Chemistry 
and Chemical Engineering Division Chair Fred Anson; Professor of Chemical Engi. 
neering .John Brady; and Hoag Professor of Biophysical Chemistry Sunney Chan. 
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Hiking to the top 
of yet another 
Callfomia 
mountain, George 
Smith can look 
back not only at 
the beautiful .tate 
he call. home, but 
alao at a success
ful career a. vice 
president of 
Hughe. Aircraft 
Company and 
director of Hughe. 
Re.earch Labora
torle.. Here, the 
new pre.ldent of 
the A .... oclate •• It. 
atop Mount Mont· 
gomery, near the 
border ·between 
Callfomla and 
Nevada, enjoying 
the view. 

The Associates} new president comes full circle 

By Hillary Bha.karan 

For rhe past half-century, George 
Sm i thbas kept his heart in southern 
Cal ifornia. His three Cal tech degrees 
(BS '44, MS '48, PhD '52) led him to 
35 yeats and a senio r vice presidency at 
Hughes Aircraft Company, and back ro 
his alma mater co become the new 
president of the Associates. It's not 
jusr Smith's cateer that has kepr him in 
this region. It's also his close ties to 
good friends in southern Califo"nia, 
including fellow Associates, along with 
a fondness for tbe mounrains, that 
make him never wanr co leave. 

Smith's journey co California began 
in Indiana, his birthplace, and contin
ued inNew Mexico, where he got his 
grammar and high-school education. 
While his father caught physics at the 
New Mexico Military Insrirute, the 
young Smith built little radio sets and 
became. an amateur radio operator. 
Years larer, his decision to attend 
Calrech was easier than his decision to 
opt for physics over electrical engineer
ing. But, says Smith, "as it turned out, 
I got my PhD in what today would be 

applied physics-a hybrid of the two." 
Ar Calrech, Smirh's undergraduate

dormitory experience was cur short 
when rhe Navy V-12 program took 
over the student houses in 1943. The 
prog"am allowed college science and 
engineering students to continue their 
education while being groomed for 
off)cer-cand idare scbool, and often, for 
special recbnical assignments as naval 
officers. An unforeseen perk of rbe 
program, says Smitb, was that Caltech 
"inherited a number of good athletes 
from Sranford and elsewhere and , as a 
result , had a first-rate basketball team. 
Of course, many other schools were 
decimated with everyone going off to 
the dmft. But for that period of time, 
Ca ltech played top-notch basketball, 
beating teams like usc and UCLA!" 

Bur some of Smith's undergraduate 
experience fit the norm. Before he 
moved off campus, Smith had received 
the traditional lockpicking educa
tion-"the first course any Calrech 
student got, be/ore formal i nsrrucrion." 
And he had had the opportunity to 

serve as a student waiter in Blacker 
House. While waiti ng tables, Smith 
became good friends with Herbert 
Lassen (BS '43, MS '47, PhD '51), one 
of many friends he'd see again at 
Hughes and rhen in the Associates. 
Ruben Metder (BS '44, MS '47, PhD 
'49) waS another of these long-time 
friends, himself a member of the V -12 

. program. He was part of Smith's 
"rather unusual graduating class" of 
'L'I4, in which Smirh and a handful of 
upperclassmen graduated four months 
early in order to fini sh before they were 
dmfted. So the multiple classes ,,1"44 
wiJJ bave that much more to ta lk about 
when they meet for thei l' 50th class 
reunion next year. 

In tbe Navy in Washington, D.C., 
from 1944 to '46, Smith worked ina 
classified section that was developi ng 
pre-computer electro-mechanical tech
nology for cracking codes. When the 
war ended, the leader of Smith's group 
"thought this R&D effort should be 
continued. He realized that few orhis 
workers would stay on as government 

employees, so he founded a small com
pany, Engineering Research Associ
ates," at which Smirh worked for the 
next year. ERA was later purchased by 
Sperry Rand, where it formed part of 
the UNJVAC Division, which made a 
business of building computers. 

Returning to CaItech.in 1947 fot his 
graduate education, Smith met up wirh 
Mettler again as a feJJow RA (residenc 
associate) in the student houses. Later, 
Metrlet was the one who recruited 
Smith to Hughes . . Mcttler, of course, 
went on to become chairman and CEO 
at TR Wand now chairs the Calrech 
Board of Trustees, in addition to being 
an Associate. The connection doesn't 
end there. On a double date with 
Metrler, Smith met Jean, the woman 
be would soon propose to--only, Jean 
happened to be Mettler's blind date at 
the time. WeU, everything wotked 
Out, Smith and Metder ate still good 
friends, and George and Jean, "a 
Scripps girl," have been married since 
1950. And who was in their wedding 
party bur Lassen and another friend and 
fellow RA, Carel Otte (MS '50, PhD 
'54), both of whom arc now Associares 
as we ll. 

Then there were the Caltechers that 
Smith didn't meer at the Insrirure, but 
who later crossed his path at Hughes. 
One was Richard Feynman, who began 
teaching at Cal tech just as Smith was 
leaving. Still, Smith saw "rhe genius" 
throughout the 15 to 20 years when he 
was regularly teachi ng a course at 
Hughes. One of those years was 1965, 
and Feynman got the caU from 
Stockholm on the weekend before one 
of his Wed nesday-afrernoon lectures ar 
the company . "As you can imagine," 
recounts Smith , "everyone in rhe labs 
eagerly awaited the arrival of the new 
Nobel winner that Wednesday. And 10 
and behold, a big black limousine 
puJJed up, the driver hopped out and 
unrolled a red carpet, and out came 
Feynman in his uSLlal shirt-sleeves and 
rennis shoes." After being ushered into 
the packed auditorium for a celebra
rion, Feynman said , "Well, it doesn't 
seem sensi ble for me to teach the next 
installment [of this dry stuff] , so how 
about if I give you a dty run of my 
Nobel speech!" Saying that he planned 
ro leave the scientific details ro bis two 
Nobel corecipients, Feynman proceeded 
to give a personal aCGount of his re
search approach. He'd "fallen in love 
with an idea carlyon," and he said his 
commirment to this idea was "like 
gerring married .. . . Maybe if you'd 
known ahead of rime what you were 
getti ng into, you'd have done rhings 
differen tl y. " 

Sm irh also met Tom Everhart at 
Hugbes. At the time, Everhart was a 
master's smdent at UCLA and was on a 
Hughes Master of Science cooperative 
program. Years later, when Eve • .'hart 
was teachi ng at Berkeley, he was a 
consu ltanr for the Hughes Laboratories. 
He and Smith didn't know each othet 
well but, says Smith, they later "te
freshed" their acquaintanceship. This 
rime Everhart came, as part of a ·three
member consulting team, to do a tech-



Fifty years before he became president of the Associates, Smith appeared as a 
Junior (secorid row, fourth from the ,right) In the 1943-44 war·tlme edition of 
Caltech's yearbook. Coincidentally, he stood Just down the row from Warren' 
Schllnger (second from the left), who Is now vice president of the Associates. 
The yearbook Identified the above sophomores and Juniors, from left to right, as 
follows: (bottom row) Ma"n, Eller, Kettler, KnopoH, Nicholas, Welliver, and 
Newman; (second row) Weidman, Schllnger, Richeson, Robinson, Q. F. Smith, 
Hunt; Reece, and Ylk; (top two rows) Shenfll, Bower, Flynn, Ems, Bushong, Fein, 
Kuhn, B. Freeman, H. Schroeder, Talmadge, Darling, and Kaplun. 

nical evaluation of Hughes for General 
Motors, which was thinking of buying 
the company following the death of its, 
foundet, Howard Hughes, Also at 
Hughes in the early fifties were Simon 
Ramo (PhD '36 and a Calrech Trusree) 
and Dean Wooldridge (PhD '36), Af
ter being largely responsible for rhe 
birth of the modern Hughes Aircraft 
Company, they went on to become the 
"R" and "W" in TRW, And as Smith 
says, "they persuaded a number of 
people of my vintage" to follow them 
thete, including Metrler and Lassen, 

Of course, life at Hughes in the 
fifties and sixties wasn't just one big 
Cal tech reunion, But it may have been 
ju st as exhilarating, as Smith tells it, 
marked as it was by exciting techno
logical advancements, i ncludi ng n';ajor 
breakthroughs in space and laser tech
nology, In those days, Hughes was 
able to "take the long view," Speaking 
of the company's founder, Smith says 
"Howard Hughes didn't demand big 
dividends, so lTIOst of the earnings were 
plowed back into the company, Today, 
[now that Hughes is parr of a public 
corporation'] there is lTIOre clnphasis on 
quarterly financial reporrs and stock
hold er dividends." 

Smith's first assignment ar Hughes 
was to experiment with insulatjng 

powders and thin films to devise stor
age display tubes chat, among other 
uses, would improve the image dis
played on aircraft radar screens. 
"When you look at a radar screen," he 

explains, "you see a wand sweepi og 
around the screen, and just be hi nd the 
wand, the radar image quickly fades 
out," Finding ways to keep chat image 
bright and to reduce the fading kepr 
the young research scienrisr busy from 
1952 to 1957. To manuf"crure and 
marker the resulting direct-view stor
age rubes, Hughes established a new 
division in Oceanside, California. 

Of all the research that he partici
pated in, Smith says he had rhe most 
fun exploring applications for the ruby 
laser, which Ted Maiman had invented 
at the Hughes Laboratories in 1960, 

After surveying a number of possible 
applications, Smirh "organized a group 
of scientists to see if we couldn't use 
the laser as a range findet, to measure 
rhe distance to a target to help ai m a 
missile or a gun." They found that 
they could, and a major product line in 
military laser range-finding equipment 
was born. These ancl other successes 
propelled Smirh to the posi tion of 
senior vice president of Hughes, and 
direcror of irs Research Laborarories in 
Malibu, 

llllt it was in Westchester that 
George and Jean Smith made rheir 
home, within biking distance of the old 
,Hughes headquarters in Culver City. 
There rhey raised three children (a 
lawyer, a docror, and, not roo surpris
ingly, an electrical engineer), all of 
whom inherited their parents' fondness 
for the olltdoors, "For years," Smith 
recounts, "we'd take week-long back
packing trips in rhe Sierras with the 
family. The children all developed a 
love for the mountains themselves." 
And rhe Smiths have kept hiking and 
biking infO their retirement. 

Bei ng president of the Associates 
also keeps Smith busy, especially larely, 
Afrer joining the group in 1987, Smith 
was elected ro the one-year term as 
presidenr lasr January. "The year 
scarted off wirh a bang, with rhe black
ric dinner for Rudy Marcus," he says, 
"$0 far, I've had some Associates busi
ness at least every other day, bllt as I 
get into a routine, I'm sure things will 
setrle down," Busy or nor, he has no 
regrets . "The Associates activities" 

both the dinner meetings and trips, are 
stimulating and great fun," says Smirh. 
"They all feature Cal rech professors and 
provide an exceptional way to keep 
abreast of whar's going on at the frone 
tiers in which Calrech is involved, 
Also, being a membet is a great way ro 
enjoy rhe company of a delighrful 
group of people wirh similar interests." 
Mosr importantly, says Smith, "this is 
my opportuniry to do a lirde for 
Cal tech in j'eruen for all the great 
rhings I've gorren from the schooL" 
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Two Caltech biologists explore possibility 
0/ nerve-cell regeneration in mammals 

A mammal's nervous sysrem, im
pressive though it is, also has some 
impressive limirations. The mosr no
rable is irs inability to repai r itself: rhe 
human brain can wrire poetry, compose 
symphonies, or calculare the self-energy 
of the eieerron, bur if the nerve cells 
responsible for such feats are damaged 
or destroyed, rhe human body can't 
replace them. But now tWO Cal tech 
biologists have discovered that emb.yonic 
cells in rhe mammalian nervous system 
may indeed possess some regenerative 
capacity. 

WrIting in the journal Cell, Associ
ate Professor of Biology David Ander
son and former graduate srudent in 
behavioral biology Derek Stemple (now 
a Helen Hay Whitney Postdoctoral 
Fellow ar Harvard Medical Schooll 
Massachusetts General Hospital) reporc 
on results they obtained while srudying 
the nervous sysrem of the embryonic 
raL Specifically, they found evidence of 
stem cells-primirive cells rhat have 
the potenrial either to create differenr 
ty pes of specialized cells or to make 
copies of themselves. Although in its 
early stages, this finding may have 
.implications for the treatmenr of a wide 
range of netvous sysrem disorders. 

Because they are able to create new 
cells, stem cells have the ability to 
rep lace losr or damaged rissue, All 
maoln1.als, including bumans, have 
srem cells in rhe skin, intestine, and 
blood, all of which the body can repair 
after an injury, Unril recendy, however, 
scientists have assumed rhat, because 
the nervous sysrem cannot repair irself, 
i r does not contain srem cells. 

Bur Anderson and Stemple's work 
suggests tbat mammals do conrai n 
such cells in rheir nervous system, ar 
leasr for a limited period of rime. 
Their work with embryonic rars fo 
cused on neural crest cells, a remark
ably plastic class of "ancestral" cells, 
Alrhough they originate in the rat 
ferus's spinal cord, neural nest cells 
mig rare to new locations th roughour 
the body, wbere they spawn a wide 
range of cell types, indudi ng not only 
neu rons buc also such nonneural off
spring as pigment, bone, cartilage, and 
smooth muscle cells. Stemple and 
Anderson were able ro isolate a nu.mber 
of such cells and, by cloning them, to 
show rhar individual neural crest cells 
could indeed give rise to several diffct·
ent types of descendanrs. 

Such plasriciry, or "multiporency," 
is only one hallmark of rhe true stem 
cell. To confirm rhat they were dealing 
with the genuine articie, Anderson and 
Stemple also bad to show rhat the cresr 
cells' chameleon-like qualiries were 
herirable--that is, thar rhe cells could 
also produce mulripotent progeny, 

To accomplish this, the scientisrs 
started a new round of cloning, using 

cells from already established, six-day
old clones, (Cells at this srage haven'r 
yet begun co differentiate into neurons 
or any orher cell type ,) They found 
thar fifry percent of the second-genera
tion clones survived co srarr subcloncs, 
and that at least half of rhose subelones 
retained the capacity co generate neu
rons, and other less common cell types, 
"What rhese results show," says Ander
son , "is rhar mulriporent cells are ca
pable of self-regeneration, ar least for a 
limired period of time. Whether this 
multi potency is eventually lost ancl if 
so, how it could be maintained, is the 
subjecr of current studies," 

What make stem cells mulripotent 
in the first place? Anderson has re
cently received a major granr from the 
Seaver Institute co invesrigate the ge
netic mechanisms thar govern the de
velopment of the neural crest cells rhar 
he and Stemple studied in their earlier 
experiment. He hopes to pinpoint rhe 

David Ande .. on 

genes rhat are responsible for the crest 
cells' inirial plasricity, and to find out 
how, and at what point in embryonic 
development, rheir descendants lose 
this characteristic ancl commit tbem
selves and all future generations to life 
as one specific cell type or anorher. 

"Understanding how the developing 
nervous system produces so many d if
ferent rypes of cells is a cenrral issue in 
developmenral neurobi ology ," says 
Anderson, who in addition to his posi
tion at Cal tech is an associate investiga
tor for the Howard Hughes Medical 
Insritute. 

"Equally exciting," says the Cal
rech biologisr, "if we can learn which 
signals cause the different cells to de
velop along particular pathways, we 
could use this knowledge in cell ther
apy ro treat certain diseases or injuries," 
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Huntington 

ContinNed from p<tg. 1 

Holy Writ, but I did not suppose you 
would feel tbe need of $50,000 of it." 
(In 1987, a Japanese investor purchased 
a one-volume edition of rhe Gutenberg 
for $4.9 million. The Huntington's 
edition is two volumes.) 

Discussions between Hale and 
Huntington about the creation of a 
research library began early in tbe Cen
rury. The Thtoop Institute and the 
Mount Wilson Observatory were 
beginning to attract world-renowned 
scientists, and Hale hoped for a compa
rable magnet in the humanities . Along 
with sound advice about preserving 
Huntington's collection as "a continual 
source of literary and historical srudy': 
(a point that he pressed on every pos
sible occasion), Hale also offered less 
practical suggestions-that tbe library 
should be hOllsed in a $4. million rep
lica of the Parthenon, and that expedi
tions should be sent to Egypt and 
Greece to search ancient tombs and 
monasteries for manuscripts to aug
ment its collections. 

Sorring thtough the advice of Hale 
and others, Huntington by 1919 had 
evolved a plan for creating the Hu n
rington Library and Art Gallery, with 
Hale as one of five board members. 
Hale would be joined on the board in 
1927 by Robert A. Millikan, who had 
headed the rechrisrened California 
Insticure of Technology since 1921. 

The library was planned and would 
soon be builr. Hale and others inti
mately connecred with the project now 
focused their attenrion on ensuring 
that Hunti ngton would provide the 
resources needed to convert his private 
collection into a world-class work;ng 
library complete with journals and 
other secondary works necessary for 
research. Resources would have to 

include Huntington's commitment 
to a substantial endowment-an issue 
that caused Hale some concern. 

Hale and the others believed that 
strong support for this goal would 
come at the conclusion of a search fot a 
libraty directot-a man as distin
guished in studies of Anglo-American 
civilization as Millikan was in physics. 
Cal tech historian William B. Munro 
and chemist Arthur A. Noyes, along 
with industrialist Henry M. Robinson, 
a Cal tech benefactor, participated in 
the seatch. 

The trustees found the man they 
sought in Max Farrand, whose long 
teaching career at Stanford and Yale 
universities had preceded his role as 
director of the Commonwealth Fund of 
New York. Farrand joined the Hun
tington in 1926, and became its direc
tor of research in 1927 . Meeting with 
Huntington almost daily, he drove 
home the poi nt that a gteat library 
required a vast atray of research tools, 
as well as fellowship funds to attract 

outscandi ng scholars. 
Hnnrington agteed to provide the 

endowment, much to the delight of 
Hale and rbe otber trustees. Farrand 
congratulared Huntington on "launch
i ng the greatest project yet devised for 
advancement of humanistic studies." 
Meanwhile, Huntington, apparently 
slightly ovetwhelmed, confided to San 
Marino neighbor George Patton, 
"Patton, I never had any idea of doing 
anythi ng of this kind." 

Huntington died in 1927, leaving 
rhe I ibrary and art gallery with an en
dowment whose market worth was 
tben estimated at $10.5 million. In 
establishing it, he could cake ctedit 
for a remarkable ability to shife his 
viewpoint from that of a ptivate collec
tor to that of a research scholar. And 
the tl'llstees could reach toward their 
goal of a scholar's paradise where the 
world's leading authorities could srudy 
the evolution of Anglo-American civili
zation. 

The Athenaeum was erected in 
1930, offering membership privileges 
to scbolars at botb Calteeh and the 
library- a policy that continues (as 
docs membership in the Caltech 
Women's Club for wives'uf Hunting
ton research and adminisnative staff). 
Huntington in 1926 had opened the 
drawing room of bis home for the fi rst 
meeting of The Associates of Caltech, a 
group of one hund red foundets who 
included many supporters of both insti
tutions. Huntington himself was 
among the otiginal hundred. 

The library continued to grow as a 
world-class research center under 
Farrand's leadership. Fatrand btought 
FredetickJackson Turner to the library 
in 1.927 as its fitst senior research 'L"O
cjate) a move that generated growth j n 
coIrections on the history of the West. 
Lee A . DuB ridge became a trustee in 
1962, continuing the tradition of a 
Cal tech reptesentative on the Hunting
ton board. 

Hallett Smith, who now is Caltech 
professor of English, emeti tus, became 
head of the Institute's Division of the 
Humanities in 1949, as well as a senior 
research fellow at the Huntington. 
Smith, who had become noted for his 
scholarship in 16th- and1.7th-century 
English poetry and on the wotks of 
Shakespeare, had teceived offers from 
several major' universities. But, he says, 

"none of them wete close enough to the 
Huntington Library. 

"When I came to Caltech," Smirh 
adds, "some of my colleagues in Ii tcra 
ttlte thought r must be out of my 
mind. But the interacrion with scien
tists was fascinating. I loved eating 
lunch at a round table in the Ath
enaeum; these were some of the most 
interesting people I'd ever mec." 

Joining the humanities division in 
1947 was J. Kent Clark, now professor 
of literature, emeritus, who made a 
temporary visit from Stanfotd ro con
duct reseatch at the Huntington on 
Jonathan Swift , was offered a faculty 
position at Caltech, and never returned 
co Palo Alto. Marrin Ridge, director of 
research at the Huntington fwm 1977 

A modern 
embodiment of 
the pioneer spirit, 
Harry Truman Is a 
personal favorite 
of Caltech history 
professor Martin 
Ridge, who use. 
the Huntington 
collection exten
sively In hi. re
.earch on the Old 
We.t, the frontier 
era, and the 
myth. that have 
grown up around 
thi" period In 
American history. 
From 1977 to 
1991, Ridge also 
served aa the 
library'. dl ... ctor 
of research. 

One of the many 
Huntington manu
script. that liter
ature profe •• or 
Jenljoy La Selle 
has wo .... ed with 
is this 17th-cen
tury volume of 
poetry, complied 
in the 1630s by 
Constance Aston, 
a young English
woman whose 
literary tastes 
and wide-ranging 
personal letters 
have given La 
Selle valuable 
In.lght. Into the 
rnanner. and 
mo .... ofthe 
period, 

Assl"tant 
Profes 50r of 
Literature Kevin 
Gilmartin stands 
alongside a 19th
century cartoon, 
"The Devil, Steal
ing the Soul of 
William Cobbett." 
Cobbett, a Tory 
turned radical 
joumalist, figures 
prominently in a 
book Gilmartin Is 
writing on early 
19th-century 
Joumall .. m, aided 
by an abundance 
of Huntington 
source materials. 

co 1991, continues as a Calteeh profes
SOt of histoty, teaching American biog
raphyand Western histoty. Robert W. 
Olivet, professor of economics, emeri
tus, and David C. Elliot, professor of 
history) emeritus, were among others 
active at the Huntington .in tesearch. 

Jenijoy La Belle, a specialist on poet 
and areist William Blake, joined rhe 
f"culty in 1969, atteacted, she says, by 
the Huntington's rich Blake collec
tions, and by the presence of Hallett 
Smith on Caltech's faculty. Huntington 
materials have provided the tesoutces 
for several of het publications. 

La Belle recalls taking physicist 
Richard Feynman to the Huntington to 
acquite a card that would admit him as 
a reader. She left him alone in the Rate 
Book Room, and came back several 
houts later to find him poring OVet an 
early work by Isaac Newton. Feynman 
had been pleased to find a better way co 
solve a problem (in his head) than one 
uri I ized by Newton, but had curned the 
page and discovered that Newton had 

gone on to discover an even mote el
egant solution. 

Despite the shared heritage, as the 
original nucleus of mutual leaders 
faded ftom the scene, ties between the 
two inscicutions became less strong. 
Counteting this trend was R. Scanton 
Avery, who served as chairman of the 
boarcls of Cl'ustees of both institutions 
during an interval in the 1970s and 
1.980s, ancl who encouraged interaction 
between the two. 

Eleanot Searle, the Edie and Lew 
\Vasserman Professot of History, 
Emeritus, came to Caltech in 1979 as 
the first woman to be hired onto the 
faculty as a full professor. Searle, who 
had done the teseatch fot her doccorate 
at the Huntington, had been a lectuter 
at the Instieute in the early 1960s. She 
and her husband, astronomer Leonard 
Searle, lived within walking distance of 
tbe Huntington fat many years while 
she commuted to UCLA, where she was 
professor of histoty. (Meanwhile, 
Leonard Searle was on the reseatch scaff 
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\I FELLOWS STAKE 0\1' NEW T!UtRIT RY 

Ccdtech ~as recei1Jeda gift from Board Mem.ber Dr. Ralph Landau and his wife, Dr. 

Claire Landalt, to establish the Landatt Fellow.rhip Program in Chemical Engineering at the 

lnstitltte. The chemical engineering department reeem!y named Christopher Dartt til be the 

set;ond Landall fellow. He joins the fint fellow, DarJiet Park, 

• he aim of the Landau Fellowship 

Program is to provide support for out

standing graduate students in the field of 

chemical engineering. Fellows are selected 

either from applicants for graduate study 

who have already demonstrated unusu.al 

accomplishmems and promise, .or from 

first-year Caltech graduate students who 

have excelled in their performance and whose 

promise for outstanding research accom

plishments is clear. The Landau Fellowship 

Program will run through 1995 and .sup

port up to three graduate students It year 

for three years each. 

While Pack and Dartt are both working 

in chemical engineering, (hey are pursuing 

distinctly different avenues of research. 

Pack, 24, a third-year graduate student 

with a BS degree from the University of 
Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, IS studying 

the adhesion of proteins to lipids, which 

are far molecules that make up cell mem

branes. Certain lipids have the ability to 

recognize proteins, which is how molecular 

messages are transferred from outside to 

inside the cell. 

As part of his researcb, Pack is design

ing and utilizing novel artificial lipids, 

combining his interest in chem.istry, to 

which he was introduced in high school, 

and biology, which he studied in college. 

"The long-term goal of my project is to 

design a biosensor capable of recognizing a 

specific protein," Pack says. "That could 

be of interest in assays to determine if a 

parti'CUlar virus or protein is present in a 

blood sampl:e, for example." 

Like Pack, Dnrtt is attracted by the 

practical nature of chemical engineering. 

"1 like working with things, rather than 

chemicals," says Dartt, 23, who received 

his BS from Princeton University. 

INS IDE 

G,,,dlldle J//!{Iflli.f Idlk "Ulilll their 

reJl!tfJ'(h. 

A ({)JllJcrJdti()1l with Ctl//(xf/r deem 0/ 

(~r{/dlltl!e JtlldieJ. 

Dartt is scudyi ng: zeoli res, which are 

mictopocous solid materials rha.t look like 

talcum powder eo the naked eye btlt are 

actually crystalline materials with an 

ordered structure, Becaus.e aU the potesof 

a particular zeolite have a uniform size, 

only certain molecules will fit in the pores, 

allowing only a very specific chemical reac
tion to take place. 

'T m trying to make catalysts that are 

useful for specific chemical reactions," 

Dartt says, ''I'm looking at incorporating 

transition metals into the zeolite Sl:cucture, 

By adding metals you can change the 

ptoperries of the zeolite so it becomes cat

alytically active for certain reactions, which 

is useful for making specialey chemicals 

and performios reactions that we weren'c 

able to do befote." 

Dartt says his res'earch might eventually 

be used by chemjcal and pharmaceudcaJ 

companies to make products fasrcrand 

cheaper. (continued on page 4) 
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o he Institute's drive to raise $40 million 

in scholarship and fellowship endowment 

in the course of The Campaign for Cal tech 

has received a major boost from the 

Schlinger Foundation, which has pledged 

$1 million over five years for undergraduate 

scholarships and graduate fellowshlps in 

chemical engineering. The announcement 

of the gift was made by the foundation's 

president, Calt.eeh alumnus Warren G. 
Schlinger (BS '44, MS '46, PhD '49)· Their 

Sl million gifrbrings .tht' Schlingers' tOtal 

campaign commitment to $2,5 million. 

With his wife, Katharine. Schlinger con

rributed one of the campaign's earliest 

leadershi p gifts,SI. 5 million to establish 

the Warren and Katharine Scillinger 

Professorship in Chemistry and Chemical 

Engineering, in December 1989. 
The Schlingers' long association with 

Calceeh - and with the-chemical engineer

ing field - dates back to the 1940&. 

The 
CAMPAIGN 

jorCALTECH 
,A SECOND CENTURY OF DISCOVERY 

A p R L 

e p 0 r t 

Daniel Pack ltu~"~s artJfh:talllplds: In his la'b, 
cOO1blninl his Inter«!'S.ts In chemIstI")' and plolOSY. 

Schllnger was a graduate student on the 

research team of William Lacey and Bru(e 

Sage, both professors of chemical engineer

ing, who were doing pioneering work 

involving thermodynamics of petroleum 

hydrocarbotls. Katharine Schlinger was 

secretary to the chemical engineering 

department during that time. After earn

ing his PhD, Warren Schlinger spent fO).!f 

more yeaors a,t the Institute, conducting 

postdoctoral research and teaching chemical

engineering classes. 

Schlinger spent 35 years with Texaco, 

s.erving during that time as Texaco's lialson 

to Caltech. He went on to become manager 

and associate director of gaSification, devel

opiqg processes to produce dean energy 

from coal, tar sands, oil shale, and other 

o(ganic sources. He holds more than 6.0 

U.S. patents in the energy field. Schlinger 

retired from Texaco in 1987-
Schlinger's brother, Evert, the founda

tion's secretary-treasurer, shares the family 

affinity fOr science, rec.eiving his PhD 

in entomology from the University of 

California, Davis, in 1957. He taught on 

the faculty of UC Riverside and later at 

UC Berkeley, where he was department 

eha.irman and vice chairman of academic 

affairs before ret1£ing as professor emeri tuS 

in 1986. 

Katharine Schlinger, .active in Pasadena 

community affairs, has served on the boatds 

of the Pasadena Youth Council, rhe Coleman 

Chamber Music Associadon, and the PTA. 

The coup I.e are members of the President's 

Circle of the Calrecb Associates, and Schlinger 

was recently .eJected to the Associates' board 

of directors. A life member of the Alumni 

Association, S.chlinger has also served on 

its board of directors. "We've kept in touch 

with Caltech all along," he says. "This con

nection is very important to us ." 
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Century of Discov_ry 

February 1', with 10 months remain-

Ing. we stOOd at$311 mlllion of 

our $350 million goal, or 89 percent 

overall. 

But the.e total results don't reveal 

several .evere sector shortfalls. Despite 

overall figures that show our endow-

ment totals at 84 percent of goal, we 

are failing short on needed endow-

ments for Postdoctoral FeUowshlps, 

Graduate Fellowships, Undergraduate 

Scholarships (fess than 40 percent 

of goal In each case) and Venture 

Funds (less than 15 percent of goal). 

As alumni and close friends you will 

recognize the enormity of the lever-

aging opportunities these cate.gories 

philosophical success of Caltech. I am 

lure you will understand, too, that, 

despite the overall figures, we will 

not be able to declare victory when 

the campaign ends If we don't meet 

these vital, ongoing needs. 

The shortfalls are more than 

campaign aberrations. We -are com-

mltted to a turnaround In these 

elements In the campaign. I hope you 

will be lMPlred by the stories of the 

donors and recipients of the named 

fellowships featured In these pages 

and loin us In bringing this campaign 

to a conclusl.on we wlll all consider a 

success. 

For the Campaign Executh,e 

r 

ARE FORGING AHEAD 

ate students, all of whom playa vital part in the Institute's 

t.r and corttribute to its reputation for scientific and tecbnical innovation. 

,~ uate studentJ come from 55 countries, and 22 percent of them are women. 

Thefwe who are profiled below rep·resent a typically wide range of experience and intere.rts. 

MARKET WATCHER 

"an Chen, the Anna and James McDonnell 
Gtaduate Fellow in Humanities and Social 
Sciences, got a crash course in political 
upheaval before she starred studying it at 
Caltech. Now in her third year studying 
contemporary political and economic transi
tions, Chen was majoring in English 
literature at Tsinghua Univers ity in Beijing 
when the Tienanmen Square massacre 
occurred in 1989. 

Only one month before the June 4 
massacre, Chen had applied for graduate 
study at Caltech. 
While Chen wasn't 
in the squate on the 
day the government 
troop s kill ed hun 
dreds of civilians, she 
had parricipated in 
demonstrations there 
during the weeks 
before the massacre. 

As troops starred 
moving into Beijing, 
Chen remembers that 
most students weren't 
expecting to face 
anything more dan
gerous than tear gas. 
So wh en so ldi ers 
srarred shooting and 
driving tanks over 
students, it came as 
a shock that still 
shows on Chen's face 
when she recalls the 
day's events. 

"Fo ur st ud ents 
from m y university 
were kill ed in the 
square, " says Chen, 
26, who grew up in Beijing and southern 
China. During the year aftet the massacre, 
Chen says she wondered whether she would 
be allowed to leave China to study abroad, 
since government policies on student travel 
were constantly changing. 

Chen was accepted ro Cal tech in March 
1990, just before three of the Institute's 
social science professors - John Ledyard, 
Peter Ordeshook, and Charles Plott - were 
due to lecture in Beijing. She went to their 
lectures, met them, and explained her con
cerns aboU( leaving China. They helped 
speed through the paperwork and get Chen 
out of the country that summet. 

Chen finished her coursework last year 
and is now working on her thesis, which 
concerns the influence of political institu
tions on economic policies. She is particular
ly interested in the recent transformations 
that socialist and communist countties have 
been making ro market economies. 

"I try ro see what areas to privatize and 
the sequence to privatize them so there 
won't be as much fluctuation in people's 
living standards" as occurs when all controls 
on prices are lifted at the same time, Chen 
says. "I propose a more evolutionary approach 
than the 'Big Bang' theory of doing it over 
two years, as recommended by the predomi
nant school of economists ." 

Chen says that one of the most valuable 
parrs of her Cal tech education has been to 
learn about political and economic systems 
outside of China. "In China, I didn't really 
know how democracy worked and how eco
nomic policies are made in different political 
systems," she says. 

She adds that one of the more enjoyable 
parts about studying at the Institute has 
been her contact with students and faculty 
from around the world. Says Chen, "I now 
have friends from India, (the former) 
Yugoslavia, France, Russia, and Hungary." 

AEROSPACE 
CADET 

o t seems namral 
that Philippe Adam 
is studying how to 
make aircraft fly 
faster and more effi
ciently. After all, as 
the son of a United 
Nations official, he 
spent a fair share of 
his youth flying 
around the world. 

Adam, a first
year graduate stu
dent in aeronautics, 
was born in Guinea 
on the west coast of 
Africa. He grew up 
in Ethiopia, where 
his father trained 
translators for the 
U.N., and spent his 
teenage years in 
New York. Since his 
father is Belgian, 
he'd spend most of 
his vacations in 

Belgium, and although he's a Belgian citi
zen, he's never lived there and thinks of 
himself more as a New Yorker. 

"I've always been traveling in planes, fol
lowing my parents around," says Adam, 
who is funded through the DeLauer and 
Russell R. Vought fellowships in aeronau
tics. That experience, plus an interest in 
engineering, led him to study aeronautics. 

Although he's still in the middle of his 
aeronautics courses, Adam, 22, already 
knows that he'll be working with the Shock 
Tunnel Facility - otherwise known as T5 -
studying hypersonics. Located on the top 
floor of the Guggenheim Laboratory, T5 
sends shock waves through a tunnel at 
speeds of 4-7 km/sec, simulating the flow of 
air over a spacecraft or other object traveling 
at hypersonic speeds. The force in the mn
nel is so great, it occasionally rocks the 
building. 

Adam first got hooked on hypersonics at 
Polytechnic University in Brooklyn, N ew 
York, where he got a BS in aerospace engi
neering and a BS in applied mathematics. 
He worked there on a shock tube about 100 

times smaller than the Caltech shock tunnel. 
Originally accepted to Cal tech in 1988 as 

an undergraduate, Adam didn't entoll 
because he couldn't get any financial aid. As 
a graduate student here, he gets full support. 



Adam's thesis will focus on the boundary 
layer - the thin layer of air just over the sur
face of a spacecraft such as the space shuttle. 
He will study how the boundary layer 
behaves under different conditions, such as 
temperature. He will also research a highly 
unpredictable condition called transition, 
which is what happens [0 the boundary layer 
when the spacenaft goes from its optimum 
streamlined or laminar position, when the 
air of the layer moves smoothly over the sur
face of the spacecraft, [0 the onset of turbu
lence. 

"Laminar flow is unders[Ood and tbere are 
theories about turbulence, but there are so 
many fac[Ors that affect transition that it's 
hard to predict when transition will occur 
and what its effec t will be," Adam says. He 
will analyze the conditions under which an 
object goes ftom laminar /low [0 transi tion 
[0 turbulent /low in hypersonics. "Someone 
might be able to use that information to 
design hypersonic vehicles," he says. 

MAGNETIC FIELDER 

o f you're an electrical eng ineer and you 
love working outdoors, you may have a bit 
of a career crisis. That was John Holt's 
dilemma a few years ago when he decided to 
leave his job at ]PL in radar science and 
engi neering and enroll in the graduate geol
ogy program at Caltech. 

Holt, a third-year graduate student and 
the Koons Field Research Fellow in Geology, 
majored in electrical engineering at Rice 
University and worked for two years at ]PL 
befote he had a change of heart. 

'Tve had an interest in geology ever since 
high school , but by coll ege I was already 
pretty far along in electrical engioeeti ng and 
knew that would get me a good job," says 
Holt, who grew up in southern Illinois. 
Besides, he figured that as a geologist all 
he'd end up doing was getting a job with an 
energy company looking for oil. 

But at JPL he came in contact with scien
tists who were using aircraft-based imagery 
[0 study tropical rain forests and geology, 
and participated in related field wotk. 

"I found that I was more interested in the 
science than in the engineering, which I felt 
was mosrly support work," Holt recalls. "I 
also liked doing field work much bette r than 
sitcing behind a compucer all day." 

Holt spends much time outdoors no'w, in 
places such as the Mojave Desert, collecting 
rock samples for paleomagnetic studies. His 
primary area of research is studying the 
teversals of the earth's magnetic field. 

"Every several 100,000 years or so, the 
earth's magnetic field reverses," Holt explains. 
"Sometimes it'll flip, stay there for only a 
few thousand years, and /lip back. No one 
knows how or why it happens, and it's funda
mental to the development of the geologic 
time scale and the rheory of plate tectonics. " 

The magnetic-field reversals are recorded 
in sediments, since the mag netic grains 
otient themselves according to the field as 
rocks are forming. 

"It's kind of like a tape recorder," Holt 
says. "The tocks are basically recording the 
earth's magnetic field. 

"What I like abouc the work is that it's 
real and hands-on, not so abstract like theo
retical physics," says Holt, 27. "I like to be 
able to see and touch what I'm studying, 
rather than just think about it." 

COSMIC THINKER 

• ebecca Bernstein decided to be an 
astronomer more through her interest in 
physics than because she liked looking at the 
heavens. In fact, at Ptinceton University, 
where she got a BS in physics ancl first 
decided to pursue a career in astronomy, she 
says it was usually so cloudy at night that you 
couldn't even see the stars. 

"I did~'t realize there were places you 
couldn 't see stars until J went to Princeton," 
says Bernstein, who last month was named 
the Alan T. Moffet Memorial Fellow in 
Astronomy. The fellowship, named for a 
Caltech asrronomy professor, was established 
in his memory by his parents. 

"I think I was first atrracted to physics 
because it's very easy for a child to see 
physics in rhe world around her," Bernstein 
says. "More so, I think, than other sciences." 

Bernstein figures that het interest in sci
ence comes from her father and mother, who 
are chemisrry and biology professors, respec
tively, at Colorado State U niversity in Fort 
Collins, where she grew up. At Princeton, 
Bernstein took an entry-level course in 
astronomy and started to appteciate how she 
could apply her knowledge of physics to 
astronomy. 

After deciding that she wanted to be an 
astronomer, Bernstein applied ro the SURF 
program at Cal tech and was accepted to 
work on a project at the Infrared Processing 
and Analysis Center in 1990. The project 
involved analyzing data on distance scales, 
which help in determining the age of the 
universe. Bernstein also got to do some 
observi ng that summer. 

"The first time I ever went observing was 
on the 200-inch telescope at Palomar," she 
says . The SURF experience helped make 
Cal tech her first choice when she applied to 
graduate schools. 

"It's a good way to recruit graduate stu
dents," she says. "It worked for me." 

Bernstein, 22, hasn't decided yet what 
area of research she will pursue, but she's 
particularly interested in observational cos
mology - how the universe and galaxies 
were formed . Although she's focusing on her 
courses now, she's been working on a project 
with Tony Readheacl, a ptofessor of astronomy. 

"We've been looking at superluminal 
motion, objects that appear to move faster 
than the speed of light," Bernstein says. The 
observational technique they are using is 
callecl Very Long Baseline Interferometry, in 
which up to 15 raclio telescopes around the 
world are Ii nked to get the effect of one very 
large dish. 

''I'm not sure I want to work with VLBI 
for a thesis project," Bernstein says, "but it's 
definitely interesting. " 

GALAXY GAZER 

o ike many budding astronomets, Parrick 
Ogle, the William G. Reed Fellow in 
Astronomy, spent much of his youth stand
ing outside at all hours of the night gazing 
at stars. H e grew up in Northridge, 
California, and got hooked on astronomy 
through the encouragement of his father, an 
engineer who works on sonar devices that 
detect submatines. 

Both farher and son were members of the 
Los Angeles Astronomical Society. Patrick 
learned about astronomy on a four-inch tele
scope, and as he got older he got to use his 
father's eight-inch and 17.5-inch telescopes . 

He also helped his father build a small obser
vatory at a cabin at Lake Arrowhead, in the 
San Bernardino Mountains. "Every new moon 
we'd go out and look at things," Ogle says. 

Ogle, 22, got a BS in physics at Harvey 
Mudd CoUege, where he was able to use 
]PL's 24-inch telescope on Table Mountain, 
studying star-forming regions in galaxies. 

A lirst-year graduate student, Ogle is 
now immersed in his required astronomy 
courses, but is anxious to start research so he 
can use some of Caltech's many telescopes, 
including the 20o-inch Hale Telescope at 
Palomar and the new W. M. Keck 
Observatory. He is already working on a 
small project with George Djorgovski, asso
ciate professor of astronomy, doing statistical 
analyses of the properties of galaxy clusters. 

Ogle says his interest in astronomy is 
mostly philosophical. 'Tm interested in the 
fundamental questions of the creation of the 
universe and whete everything came from. 
It's an exciting field and there's a lot st ill 
undiscovered. " 

Top Left: Van Chen 
Bottom left: Phillipe Adam 
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The best and brightest' gradu<lte stud.ents in the sciences and engineering are an in"reasingly 

hot commodity. Since th~ number IJf US. undergraduates interested in science has declined in 

recent years, the leading unit'ersitieJare competing harder than ever to recrllit them. 

G) espite its staeure as one of the nation's 
top schools for science and engineering, 
Cal tech has not been immune to the sup
ply-and-demand crunch for the best 
graduate students. 

"We're compeeing wieh ehe Harvards, 
Stanfords, and MITs eo get our fair share 
of the very best students from American 
universities," says Asden Albee, dean of 
graduate smdies, professor of geology, 
and the Mars Observer project scientist. 
"The pool of the rop students is going 
down, so almost every student who 
receives a fellowship offer from us is 
looking at several fellowship offers." 

Compounding the problem is thar the 
amount of fellowship money - from 
government, corporations, and Caltech's 
own funds - used to woo these firse-year 
students, is declining. Calrech had funds 
eo support 75 first-year fellowships for 
academic year 1990-1991, 71 for 199I-

1992,48 for J992-1993, but only 46 for 
academic year 1993-1994. 

"Quite a number of the year-eo-year 
fellowships seem eo be drying up, I 
assume due to the recession" Albee sap_ 
~ e gra uate students rely on 

reaching assistantships and research assis
tantships for suppore in rhe latter years of 
their graduate studies, fellowships typically 
provide the early support to carry them 
through their course work. About one
thitd of all graduate students at Calrech 
are currently receiving fellowship support, 

The U.S. government considers all 
graduate students to be financially inde
pendent of their parents, and therefore 
Cal tech assumes they will all require 
some form of financial support. With 
graduate student costs now at more than 
$25,000 a year, hardly anyone could afford 
a PhD from Caltech withoUt support. 

Besides the financial benefit to students, 
Albee says there are basically four reasons 
why graduate fdlowships are important: 

1. Endowed fellowships support fIrst
year students so that they have time to 
concentrate on course work and explore 
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the options available to them befote sign- . 
ing on as a teaching assistant or research 
assistant for a particulat professor, 

2 . In some areas, such as theoretical 
physics and math, the nature of ehe 
reseatch does not require the lise of many 
research assistants, so fellowships and 
teaching assistantships must provide 
most of rhe suppOrt. 

3. Fellowships can fill a funding gap 
so students can finish their theses when a 
government agency suddenly cuts off a 
major research grant that was supporting 
their work or when the theses are in inno
vative areas wirh no governmental funding, 

4. Many graduate students are mar
ried and starting families, so fellowship 
money can be critical when they have an 
illness or other special circumstances and 
need additional support . 

Without fellowships, the most talent
ed graduate students would go elsewhere, 
and without the best graduate students, 
Cal tech could not continue to do ground
breaking research. Outstanding graduate 
students are essential for innovative 
research, Albee says. 

"For Caltech to remain on the cutting 
edge, it must have the very best graduate 
students," Albee says. "Graduare students 
play an indispensable role in Caltcch's 
scientific and research achievements." 

Once they leave Cal tech, graduate 
students typically go on to. leading 
positions in industry and education. Of 
Caltech's 21 Nobel Laureates., !O received 
their mastet's degrees or PhDs here. 
Fonner Caltcch graduate students have 
also founded major u.s, corporations, 
including Intel Corp. llJld TRW, 

"Graduate students are our product," 
Albee says, "We send them Ollt as our 
missionaries, and we'll stack ours up 
against anyone else's." 

As part of The Campaign for Caltech, 
the Instimte is seeking funding to endow 
30 graduate fellowships ar $500,000 each, 
So far rhe campaign has raised seven of 
the fellowships. 
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The 
CAMPAIGN 

jorCALTECH 
A SECOND CENTURY OF DISCOVERY 

Chrlltopher Dartt', re •• arch mllht lead to 
more effident production of pharmaceutical and 
chemical products. 

( corltinrled from CliVer) 

O oth Pack and Dartt aren'r sure whether 
they want to vemure imo industry or 
academia when they get their PhDs. 
I'-laving the Landau Pellowship may help 
them make theif decisions, since a unique 
componem of the fellowship program is 
that each fellow is encouraged ro spend 
an internship at an industrial laboratory, 
a lllttional laboratory, or ahother university. 

"That part of the fellowship is really 
appealing," says Darte, who plans to do 
an internship next year with a company. 
"With an opportunity like that, I'd be 
able ro know what it's like to work in 
industry. " 

One of rhe aims of ehe fellowship pro
gram is that the graduate students spend 
some time wirh Dr. Landau. Trained as a 
chemical engineer, Landau holds a BS 
degree in the field from the University of 
Pennsylvania and an ScD from MIT. 

Landau, who joined the Cal tech Board 
of Trustees in 1982 and was named a 
Senior Trustee in 1988, holds nearly 50 
major parems in the field of organic oxi
dation chemistry and has published more 
than 130 papers and six books on techni
cal subjects and economics, He has a 
teaching appointment at Stanford, where 
he is consulting professor of economics. 
Landau is also a Research Fellow of 
Harvard's John E Kennedy School of 
Government, a Life Member Emeritus of 
the Corporarion of MIT, and a Life 
Trustee Emerirus of the University of 
Pennsylvania. 

Claire Landau received a doctorate in 
social work from Columbia University in 

1957· 

About two-thlrd~ of financial support 
for Caltech graduate students comes 
from research and teaching altis
cantshlp •. While' fe llowship money 
from some government so~rces has 
gone up In rece.n,t years, It still repre
sents a small share of total support 
and's belne threatened by bud,et 
cutbacks In the feder.',overnment. 
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of Hale's institution, the Carnegie Ob
servacories , where he is now director, as 

Hal e once had been. ) Eleanor Searle 
wrote her book Pretl"tory KinshiJ' ,mtl the 
emltion of Norm"n Pow,,', publisbed in 
1989 , based on sources at Cambridge 
University and tbe Huntingcon. Thou
sands of documents at the Huncingcon 
on Barde Abbey, whose hiscory began 
in the 11th centuty and concinued 
tbrotlgh the Protesrant Reformation, 
have been a rich resource in her careet . 

Searle has consistendy encouraged 
closer ries between the inst itutions, 
havi ng envi saged a closet relarionshi p 
between the two as a result of ber com
ing co tbe Institute. Sbe notes increas
ing intetaction today, i ndudi ng 
seminats and symposia with parti ci
pants from both Cal tech and the Hun
tingcon , and a tendency to ask scholars 
at the library to teach at Caltecb. "The 
people in litera ture ancl histo ry at both 
insritutions are becoming part of one 
community," she says. 

"More and more , Calteeh is using 
the potential afforded by the Hunting
con co attract scholars," Searle adds. 
"The best people in English literature 
and history from all over the world 
come there. The opportunity to teach 
at Cal tech and do resea rch at the library 
can be very exciting. And when one 
scholar comes, then others are at
tracted. There's a snowballing effect." 

Searle has also used the Huntingcon 
as a teaching laboratory, raking fresh
men co visit furniture co ll ect ions there 
as a part of her course in society and 
mareri al conditions on the Conrinenr 
befo re rhe 1800s. 

Kevin Gilmartin, Cal tech ass isranr 
professor of literatllre, is among the 
young schol ars ,mrac ted by the joint 
opporrunities afforded by the geo
graphic closeness. Gilmarrin, whose 
specialty is early 19th-cen tury romantic 
literature and political journalism in 
England, joined the faculty in 1991 
because "Caltecb offered me rhe mosr 
exciting opportunity to pursue my 
research. When J came to campus for 
my job visit, a trip co the Huntingcon 
was part of it. 

"The nicest thing about the Hun
tington is the constant stteam of schol-· 
ars coming through," he adds. "Not 
jusr the books and the manuscripts, but 
the people." 

In 1981 the Huntington lured 
Jerome McGan n, who was then editing 
the complete works of Byron, from the 
University of Virgi nia co Caltech, 
where he spent five ycars as the D oris 
and H enry Dreyfuss Ptofessor of 
the Humanities. Zachary Leader, a 
stud ent of romantic poetry, has 
remained fo t an extra year as visiting 
professo t of literature in order to con
ti nue research at the Huntington. 
George W . Pigman III, associate pro
fessor of literature, has wotked at the 
Huntingco n in compiling an edition 
of A fluntl/'etl Sundry F/rtwel"J, a compen
dium of pte-Shakespearean literary 
texes. 

William Deverell , now wirh UC San 
Diego , has returned co Calteeh thi s year 
as a visiti ng ass istan t professo r. 

Deverell o riginally came co the Insti
tute as the Pletcher Jones Fellow at 
Cal tech and the Huntingcon Library. A 
speciali st on the Ametican West, he is 
rhe aurhot of a book, R"ilroatl CroJJing, 
p ubli shed from Huntington material s. 
This spting he is co-teaching a seminat 
wirh Doug Flamming, assisrant profes
sor of hi story, who has been conducting 
reseatch on race relations in Los Ange
les duting this century. Flamming's 
wotk is enhanced by growing collec
tions of materials at [he Huntington on 
20th-centuty southern California social 
hi stoty and race relations, a trend en
couraged by younger Cal tech scholars. 
Robett Ritchie, the W. M. Keck Foun
dation Direc tot of Research at the 
Huntington, is a visiting associate at 
the Jnstirute. 

O ne of tbe fi rst individuals to teach 
at Cal tech wbile fulfilli ng a major 
H.untington role was not a specialist in 
li terature or hi story, but an arc hisco
rian. Robert Wark, cutato r of the Hun
ti ng ton a tt co llecrion from 1956 to 
1990 , taughr a course for 30 years in 
whi cb Cal tech students were intro
duced to the visual arts. Wark, who 
won an ASCIT award for [eaching ex
ce llence in 1982, used th~ art gallery 
1'0 1' field tei lOs on which studenrs would 
analyze paintings in detail, comparing 
brush work and orber techniques and 
generally "exercising theit vision." 

"It was as if scales would fall off 
thei r eyes," he says. "Many of them had 
never looked closely at a piece of art 
before." One student, a chemistry ma
jor, became so enthralled by the paint
ings chat he went on to specialize in art 
conservati o n, and coday is a leader in 

the field. 
Shelley Bennert, curaror ofBtitish 

and continental arc, continu.es Wark's 
teaching tradition with three classes at 
tbe Institute. Tbese involve frequent 
trips fot study at the art gallery, and 
papets based on interaction witb a piece 
of art there. 

"I try to help tbe students u nder
srand how a painting relates ro the 
history and social context of irs time ," 
she says. "I want them to understand 
that these weren't created as sofa pic
ell res. 

"Caltech students are particularly 
rewarding to teach," she adds, "because 
of their quick minds and keen level of 
interest. They're always eager ro grasp 
new information and new expetiences." 

The Huntington Library has re
mained a scholar's paradise, as irs 

founders dreamed it would, attracting 
1 ,800 each yeat from all over the 
world. John Sutberland, professor of 
literatute at Cal tech before teturning to 
England earliet this year as tbe Lord 
N ortbcliffe Professor of Modern En
g lish Literature at University College 
London, is among tbose who chose the 
Institute because of its proximity to the 
library. A specialist in 19th-century 
Victorian fiction, Sutberland echoes the 
sentimenr of colleagues rhat "dying and 
going to heaven musr be like work ing 
ar tbe Huntingcon every day. " 

One of the great research libraries of 
the world, the Huntington's co llec ti ons 

now contain 2.2 million manuscriprs , 
336,000 rare books, and 290,000 refer
ence books concenrrated in the fields of 
British and American histo ry, litera
ture, and arc, and stretching in rime 
from the 11. th cenmty to the present. 
The American West has g row n in 
st rength as a focLls among the collec" 
tions, as has tbe history of Los Angeles 
and southern California. Tbe history of 
science also ranks bigh in i mporcance, 
particularly in 20th-century ast ro nomy 
and Renaissance science. (A portion of 
the Hale papers and rhose of the Mount 
Wi Ison Observatory are there, for 
example.) 

"If you want access to Englisb his
[(lry," says Martin Ridge, "there are 
four or five places where it's wortb 
being. And here at rhe Huntington is 
one of rhem." 

"Cal tech and the Huntington are rhe 
best in the world ar what they do," says 
William Deverell. "There's no teason 
why rhey shouldn't work together even 
more closely, and strengthen the ties 
that bave existed from the beginning." 
Surely George Ellery Hale would find 
those wotds ro his liking. 

The acquisition that started It aU: the 
Gutenberg Bible that Huntington 
purchased In 1911, around the time 
Hale decided Huntington was des
tined to become a patron of culture. 

CAMPUS UPDATE 
Continued fl"Om p"ge 2 

First C itings 
The journal Science Watch, which 

tracks trends and performance in basic 
tesearch, has ranked Cal tech fitst in tbe 
nati on in the biological sciences and 
ni nth in tbe physical sciences, fonhe 
decade 1981 to 1991. The rankings ate 
based on the number of times papers by 
.I.nstituce scientists were cited by other 
researchers. 

Caltech also received firsr-place 
honors for its gtaduate programs in 
geo logy and physics from U.S. NewJ 
<1"'/ Wor/t! RepOl·t (March 22), which 
for the first time this year began handi
capping academic achievement in the 
sciences, based on an evaluation of key 
g raduare programs around the country 

"i n disciplines vital to Ametica's 
future. " The Institute, whicb landed 
in the top ten of all six fields rated by 
the magazine, was ranked second in 
chemistry, fifth in biology, eigbth in 
matbemarics, and tenth in computer 
science. In a related survey of profes
sional graduate programs, U.S. NewJ 
ranked Caltecb's graduate progtam in 
engineering eleventh in the nati on. 

NAB names two 
faculty} four alums 
to membership 

7 

Manfred Morari, Caltech's 
McCollum-Corcoran Ptofessor of 
Chemical Engineering, and Ftedric 
Raichlen, professor of civil engineering, 
have been elected to the N ational 
Academy of Engineering (NAE), an 
honor bestowed upon those who have 
demonstrared "unusual accomplish
ment in new and developing fields of 
(echnology" and have greatly co nttib
uted to engi neering theo ry and prac
ti ce. Election to rhe NAE is one of tbe 
highest honors that can be acco rded an 
American engineer. The election of 
Morari and Raichlen brings to 28 the 
number of Cal tech facu.lty who belong 
to the Academy. Eleven rrustees are 
also members. 

Morari, a 1984 Pres idential Young 
Investigator, develops innovative tech
niques for the automatic con trol of 
chemical processes. His current acco
lade specifically honors his "analysis of 
the effects of design on process oper
ability and the development of rech
niques for robust process control." 
Morati graduated from the Swiss Fed
eral Institute of Technology , received 
his PhD from the University ofMinne
sora, and joined Caltech in 1983. He 
cLlrrendy setves as executive officer for 
chemical engineering. 

Raichlen was elected for his "contri
buti ons to coastal engineering reseatch 
ancl practice telated to tsunamis, harbor 
oscillations, and wave defense of sub
marine pipelines." Using giant wave 
pools, he simulates the effects of poten
tially destructive waves on barbots and 
other coastal constructions. Before 
joining Cal tech in 1962, Raichlen 
received his BE at Johns H opkins 
Univetsity and bis master's and doc
toral degrees at MIT. 

Fout Caltech alumni were also 
welcomed into the Academy tbi s yea r. 
Named as members were Sidney Leibo
vich '61, tbe Samuel B. Eckert Profes
sor of Mechanical and Aerospace Engi
neering at Cornell; Ricbard Petersen, 
MS '5 7 , executive director of rhe Vir
ginia Ait and Space Center; and Alvin 
Trivelpiece , PhD '58, director of the 
Oak Ridge National L~boratory. Che
Min Cbeng, PhD '52, director emerirus 
of the Instirute of Mechanics, Beijing, 
was elecred a Foreign Associate. 
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ALUMNI 

Chapter Activities 

I left my CPU in San Francisco 

It was Valentine's week when Dr, Joel 
Birnbaum, the vice president of R&D 
and director of the HP Labs at Hewlecr 
Packard, spoke ro the San Francisco 
Chapter abour the world's ongoing 
love affair with computers . In his talk 
"Pervasive Computing," Birnbaum 
described how exrraordinary advances 
in, and growing inrerdependence 
among, communications and measure
menr systems and computing tech
nology, will lead ro major changes in 
everyday life, in areas ranging from 
busi ness ro education to the conduct of 
national policy. The likely outcome of 
all these developments, he said, will be 
a new kind of multifaceted, multiput
pose national information structure. 

Boston looks closely at microscopy 

Thanks ro danling advances in micro
scope technology, biologises may be 
about to get their most detailed look 
yet at an exciting range of biological 
phenomena. New England alumni got 
their first look at how these techniques 
work and how they're likel y ro affect 
biomedical research when Jean-Paul 
Revel, Cal tech's Ruddock Professor of 
Biology, spoke to the Boston Chapter 
recently on "Revolutions in Micros
copy." Revel talked about how a new 
class of microscopes that use digital 
imag ing techniques instead of lenses 
have alteady produced images that tank 
with those from electron microscopes. 
Alumni also had rhe chance to view 
picCllI'cs made by rhe Aromic Porce 
MiCl'oscope, a digital imager that has 
reso lved derai ls in DNA strands and 
shows g reat proJnise as a (Do l j n tbe 
human genome projec t. 

Arizona dips its toe in E I Nino 

The notorious warm-water ocean 
phenomenon El Nino nor only brought 
rain all winter ro Cal ifornia, it also 
brought JPL senior research scienr ist 
David Halpern to Arizona this past 
February. Speaking on "EI Nino and 
Climate" to alumni groups from 
Phoenix and Tucson, Halpern talked 
about the role ofEI Nino--which 
forms when an equatorial stretch of the 
Pacific rurns unusually warm-i n 
generating variations in g lobal dimate, 
and discllssed the assoc iated social and 
economic repercussions. And he 
reiterated what rain-drenched and 
forecast-weary Californians have long 
suspected-thar EI Nino, while 
repetitive, appears to follow no 
predictable pattern except that of 
showing up unpredictably. 

D.C. Chapter gets the word on 
space-age archaeology 

The use of space-age technology ro 
uncover ancient civilizations is openi ng 

previous ly unimagined new visnls in 

sc ience and archaeo logy, Institute 
alumnus and )PL scienti st Charl es 
Elach i told the Washingt()Il, D.C., 
alumni in a February talk entitled "In 
Search of Lost Civili zatio n." Elachi, 
PhD '71, and the assistant di rectol' for 
Space Science and Instruments at JPL, 
spoke about how high-t'esolution im
aging satellites, operating in a range of 
wavelengths, are being used to search 
for evidence of ancient tuins and long
butied human settlements in various 
parts of rhe world , and desctibed JPL's 
involvement in the rec,nt discovery of 
the lost Arabian city ofUbar. 

New threat to Old Masters the topic 
at Tri-State 

The smog that rourinely blots out 
Pasadena's p icturesque San Gabriel 
Mountains does rhe same thing to 
scenic vistas in paintings, only in those 
cases the damage is permanent. But 
Tri-Srate Chaprer members got a clear 
view of the work that Caltech environ
mental engineer and alumnus Glen 
Cass is doing to safeguard valuable and 
vulnerable works of arr when Cass 
spoke in New York recendy on the 
topic "Protection of Museum Collec
tions from Damage Due to Air Pol
luti on." Cass, PhD '78, described the 
approaches he has developed to assess, 
analyze, and alleviate the impact of air 
pollutants on museum collections, and 
talked about his collaborations with a 
number of museums in these efforts. 

N eural transplants addressed in 
San Diego 

"Better Brains through Neutal Trans
p lants" was the topic when Cal tech 
Professor of Biology Paul PattCl'son 
spoke this past March to the San Diego 
Chapter. Patterson discussed how new 
insig hts into the processes of neuton 
growth and development ate leading to 
new methods of treating neurological 
di so rders that are caused by nerve cell 
dete rioration or death. These treat
ments include fetal brain tissue grafts 
and the injection of proteins that nour
ish neurons and stimulate their growth. 

Chicago gets taken to the market 

With much of the world's economy 
in upheaval, it 's reassuring to consider 
the extent to which this turmoil can 
be traced to individuals who believe 
they are acting rationally. Harkness 
Professor of Economics and Polirical 
Science Charles Piotr provided some 
insights into th is interesti ng srate of 
affairs when he spoke to the Chicago 
Chapter last month on "Individual 
Rationality and the Behavior of 
Markets." Plott, a pioneer in the field 
of experimental laboratory economics, 
described how laboratory simulations 
are shedding new lighr on human 
behavior in economic situations, and 
explained what is being learned about 
rhe relationship between rationality 
and srrategy choices. 

From the Alumni Association president 
By Le Val Lund 

Save rhe date of Saturday, May IS, 
] 993 for the Alumni Association's 
56th Annual Seminar Day! Class 
reunions honoring the classes of '43, 
'48, '53, '5 8, '63 and '68 will be held 
during Seminar Weekend. 

As Cal tech classes of years past get 
ready ro meet, Alumni Association 
members are being asked for theit ideas 
abour educating Insritute students of 
the future. Last fall, Calrech created an 
Academic Policies Committee for the 
purpose of reviewing the und ergraduare 
core curri culum. Chaired by Anthony 
Leonard, professor of aeronauti cs, the 
commi ttee consists of 19 members 
rep resenting both students and facu lty. 
Over the next several months, the com
mittee will be reviewing the Institute 's 
undergraduate cutriculum require
ments to see what additions and modi
fi cations might need ro be made to the 
current core curriculum structure. 
Alumni Association representatives are 
provid ing input to the process (see 
related article, below). 

Just as alumni have a ro le to p lay in 
shaping student life, the Alumni Asso
ciation Board of Directors welcomes 
suggestions and ideas from students in 
planning Association activities, and 
includes student representatives on the 
board. This year, ASCIT President 
Amit Mehra serves on the Under
g raduate Admission and Student/Fac
ulty/Alumni Relations (SFAR) 
committees. Gmduate student in 
chem ical engineering Rob Johnson is a 
member of botb tbe SFAR and Mem
bershi p committees. 

U nd e rg md uates wi II also be in
vo � ved in rhe Association's upcoming 
Seminar Day. Thtee students who 
participated in the 1992 SURF (Sum
mer Undergraduate Research Fe llow-

sbip) program will join 15 faCLIley 
members in presenting research. For 
those alumni who will not be able to 
visit campus fo r Seminar Day, I'd like 
to remi nd you that the 14 Cal tech 
alumni chaptets arou nd the cou ntry 
offer an additional, and more freq uent , 
opportunity to get together with your 
fellow alumni and to hear the larest 
about what's go ing on at the lnstiru.re. 
Take a look at the "Ch"pter Activities" 
sec tion of Callec/' News for an update 
on recent cbapter acriv.ities, and watch 
rhe "Alumni Activities" calendar for 
news of future chapter events. 

Your comments about the Alumni 
Association alid its activi ti es are wel
come and can be sent to the Association 
President, Cal tech Alumni Association, 
Mail Code 1-97, Pasadena, CA 91125, 
(818) 356-6592 or by electronic mail 
to the Association President clo 
judyamis@pcmail .caltech.edu 

Core Curriculum 
input sought 

The faculty/student Commitree oli 
Academic Policies is studying possibili
ties for resttucturing the core require
ments fot undergraduates-currently 
255 units of mathematics, physics, 
chelnisny, humanities, socjal sciences, 
and physical education, normally taken 
the fi rst two years-and would like 
alumni input. Contributions should be 
sen t to Tony Leonard, 301-46, Caltech, 
or via email totony@galcit.caltech.edu 

JPL geologist Ron Blom brought a bit of frankincense along when he spoke last 
month to the Houston Chapter about JPL's role In discovering the lost Arabian 
city of Ubar, hub of the ancient world's frankincense trade. Shown sampling the 
aromatic spice are (from left) Michael Callaghan '52, guest Quoc Phom, Frank 
Matthews '64, Blom, and Sid Schafer, MS '36. Fmnklncense was as prized In 
antiquity as 011 Is today, an analogy Houston ...... a alumni could readily appreciate. 



Most folks' brain cells could probably use some nourishment atter assimilating a 
few Seminar Day talks, and the Seminar Day Box Lunch break not only offers such 
sustenance, It'. also a perfect opportunity to catch up with former classmates 
and meet fellow alumni for the first time. Among the presentations at the Alumni 
Association's 56th Annual Seminar Day on May 15 will be the keynote addre",., 
"Electron Transf.r and Stockholm," by 1992 Nobel Laureate Rudy Marcu". 

ALUMNI ACTIVITIES 

April 8, Santa Cmz Area Monthly 
Luncheon, Peachwood's at Pasatiempo 
Inn, noon. For reservations, call Bob 
Shacklett af 40.8/722-6021. 
Lunches ".re held .the .second Thurs
day of e.ach month. The May lunch 
will be on May 13, andtheJune 
lunch on June 10. 

April 15, San Francisco P£IIiTf.SlJI" 
Monthly Luncheon, Ming's. ReStaurant 

i in Pa'lo Alto, noon. For reservations 
call Hugh Dubb at 415/'362.3800 
or 4081773-9100. Lunchesa.re he~d 
'dIe third Thursday of each .monrh. 
The May 'lunch will be on May .20, 
and .rhe June lunch on June 17 .• 

April 26, Washington, D. C., CbaPt~" 
DinmrlMeeting, with Ellen Rothen
herg, .a$s()ciate pro£esso[()f biology, 

April 26, T,'i-State Chapter Dinner/ 
Meeting, with Hal. McGee '73. 

April 30, Grdduate VndergFOlInd 
Social Hour, Alumni House. 

May 13,. Class 0/ 1943, 50th Reuni()n 
Dinner, [he Athenaeum, 

May 14,. Httlf-Centlt1'Y Clllb Reception 
,md LuncbeOf! " the Athenaeum. 

May 14, Clms of 1948, 45th [(cllnion 
Dinner, the Athenaeum. 

May 14, CI,/SS of 1953, 40th Rellnion 
Dillner, the Athenaeum. 

May 14, OtlSJ' of 1968, 25th Rellnion 
Dinner, the Athenaeum. 

May 15, 561h Anl'll"" Semirlttr Dtty 
"lid Dil1Tf.e,·, on .the Cal tech campus. 

May 15, CI(/Sjof1958. 35t1? RelJlli(;J1 

Dinnel', tbe Athenaeum . 

May 15, Class of 1963. 30th Reunion 
Dinner, the Athen.aeum. 

May 15', Class of 1983, 10th Rnlllioll 
Dinnt!1', the Athenaeum. 

May 22, Sttn· Gab,.iel MoulitatnJ All~ 
D(IY Geology Fie/dTyip,. with Bruce 
Cartet '68, PhD '80. 

May '23, Bm:beclle Honoring Clew of 
'93. Alumni House. 

May 25, San Fl-allcisto Chapler Din
m'1Meellng, with guest speaker, 
Federico Faggin ofSy.laptics. Inc, 

May 29ahd June5,,sttfl F"'lI1ciSl:'1I 
Ch4lpte,· TOlirs of the Litk Oblen!atoIY. 

June .8, Omnge COl/lily Ch'lpter 
Dinnel"lMeeling, with Cal tech Presi
dent Thomas Everhart. 

June 24, Cal tee}, Big Bear SoIa.r 
Observatory Tour. 

July 12-21, lceiclI1d T,-avelIStlidy 
Program, with Robert Sharp '34, 
R()bert P. Sharp Professor of Geol
ogy, Emeritus, and Susan Kieffer 
PhD '71. Regents ProfessorofGeol
()gy, University ()fArizona. 

August 7, Mr. Wilson Observarol'Y 
Tour. 

August 17-23, Ash/"m/ Shakes/'",,!'e 
1'esli,"';, witbJenijoy La Helle. 
professor of I i cera,tu re. 

I'or informacion regarding the 
above, please contact Adana 
Bostrom for chapter eVents (8 181 
356-8363), Patsy Gougeoil for 
Seminar Day/reunions (81Sf356-
8366), and Helen Shafran for travell 
scudy .and local programs (8187356-
8364). 
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Seven are named Distinguished Alumni 

Seven Caltecb graduates will be 
recognized with Caltech's highest 
honor, the Distinguished Alumni 
Award, ar the Alumni Association's 
56th Annual Seminar Day on May 15. 
Receiving the award are Trent Dames 
'33, MS '34; Philip Mwangi Girhinji, 
MS '61, Eng '63; Thomas Hudspeth 
'4 1; John McCarthy '48, William 
Moore '33, MS '34; Stephen Ross '65; 
and Alvin Tollestrup, PhD '50. 

Trent Dames is cofounder of the Los 
Angeles-based engineering consulting 
firm of Dames & Moore, which he es
tablished as a start-up company with 
fellow alumnus William Moore in 
1.938 , four years after they both left 
Cal tech with BS and MS degrees in 
civil engineering. From modest begin
nings Dames & Moore has grown today 
into a top-ranked international organi
zarion, providing comprehensive envi
ronmental and specialized consulting 
and engineering services for a world
wide.clienrele. The company main-
rai ns offices and affiliates throughout 
thc U.S., and in nineteen other coun
tr ies . Dames retired from'the company 
in 1989, after more than five clecades 
sC I'ving as the firm's "Mr. Inside," in 
which capacity he was responsible for 
providing administrative leadership as 
the company expanded and for esrab
lishing and overseeing management 
policy. He has held a variety of leader
ship positions in the American Society 
of Civil Engineers, as well as serving on 
a number of regional, state, and na
tional advisory councils. In 1975, he 
received the Construcrion Industries 
Achievement Award, in recognition of 
his services to the industry and of his 
rolc in advancing the science of design, 
construction, and materials. 

Philip Mwangi Githinji has for 
many years been a leading engi neer and 
educator in Kenya. After receiving his 
masrer's and engineer's degrees from 
Cal tech , he spent rwo years with 
AiResearch Manufacturing Company 
before returning ro Kenya, where he 
joined the Universiry of Nairobi as a 
lecturer in rhe department of mechani
cal engineering. The universiry award
ed him a PhD for his research into the 
drying of pyrethrum flowers, a source 
of natural insecticide. H e rose to pro
fessor of mechanical engineering and 
se rved as chai rman ohhe department 
from 1974 to 1983. Since 1983 he has 
been principal of the College of Archi
tecture and Engineering (1983-1985), 
deputy vice-chancellor (vi ce president) 
f()r adm ini stration and finan ce at tbe 
University of Nairobi 0985- 1987), 
and vice-chancellor (president) of 
Kenyatta University 0987-1992). 
He has over the years been acrive in the 
promotion of engineering in Africa, 
and has chai red a number of engineer
ing and research committees and coun
ci ls in Kenya and in rhe African region. 
The president of Kenya decorared bim 

with rhe award of the Elder of the 
Order of the Burning Spear (1986), 
and he was elected a fellow of the 
Kenya National Academy of Sciences 
(1986) and a fellow of the Institution 
of Engi neers of Kenya (1978). 

Thomas Hudspeth is a chief tech
nologist ar Hughes Space and Commu
nications Company (HSC). He has also 
been known to amateur rad io operators 
as W6LHN since 1934. He started his 
career ar General Elecrric in 1941, 
where he wa.~ a tesc engineer on rota.t-
i ng assignment throughout the com
pany. He joined Hughes five years 
later, starting our as a member of the 
technical staff working on radar sys
rems. In the early 1960s, he and 
Harold Rosen demonstrated the capa
biliry of Syncom, rhe world's first geo
synchronous satellite, from the top of 
the Eif£e1 Tower. Hudspeth was named 
a chief scientist in 1970, and he as
Slimed his current posirion in 1992. A 
life member of the IEEE in its Mi cro
wave Techniques Techni cal Group, he 
has been awarded two L.A. Pat Hyland 
patent awards- Hughes's highest rec
ognition for inventors- and HSC"s 
patent award. He has more than 20 
parents to his nall'l e. And, even today, 
amateu r radio buff., can srill find him 
ar W6LHN. 

John McCarthy is professor of com
puter sc ience at Stanford University, 
and was director of Stanford's arrificial 
intelligence laboratory from 1965 ro 
1980; he is also Charles M. Pigott Pro
fessor in the Scbool of Engineering. He 
is one of the founders of artificial-intel
ligence research. His work has empha
sized what information and what 
modes of reasoning are required for 
intelligenr behavior. He originated the 
USP programming language for com
puting with symbolic expressions, was 
onc of the fi rsr ro propose and design 
rim e-sharing computer systems, and 
pioneered in the use of mathemarical 
logic to prove the correctness of com
purer programs. His current work 
involves rhe formalization of context in 
mathematical log ic. He has received 
the A. M. Turi ng award of rhe Associa
t ion for Computing Machinery (1971), 
tbe fi rsr Reseatch Excellence Award of 
the Internat ional Conference on Artifi
cial Intelligence (1985), the Kyoro 
Prize (1988) , and the National Medal 
of Science (1990). He is a member of 
[be American Academy of Arts and 
Sciences, [he National Academy of 
Engineering, and tbe National Acad
emy of Sciences. 

William Moore, rhe other half of 
Dames & Moore, has for the past 55 
years been recognized as a leader in the 
engineering field, as well as rbe mosr 
visible representative of the company 
he and Ca.ltecb c1assmare Trent Dames 
founded in 1938. Playing the role of 
"Me. Outside" to cofounder Dames' 
Continued on page 10 
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"Mr. Inside," Moore has served as the 
flrm's rechnical strategist, international 
ambassador, and trouble-shooter. After 
earni ng his BS and MS in civil engi
neering from the Insritute, he worked 
as a scaffer wirh che US Coasc and Geo
deti c Survey before deciding ro test the 
warers of enctepreneurship. Moore has 
served as national ditecror and vice 
presidem of the American Society of 
Civil Enginee rs and held a number of 
oC hel'leadetship posicions on engineer
ing ancl technical councils and advisory 
boards. Among his honors are che firsc 
Arthur M. Stei nmetz Awatd, in recog
nition of his distinguished career in 
consulring engineering; the Golden 
Beaver Award; and che Amet'iean Con
sulting Engineets Council's Special 
Ametican Bicentennial Amicus Award. 

Stephen Ross, the Steeli ng Professor 
of Economics and Finance ar Yale Uni 
versity, has been a membcr of the eco
nomics faculey si nee 1977. H e is 
renowned for originating the Arbitrage 
Pricing Theory, which he developed 
further wi rh Professor Richard Roll of 
UCLA. As a principal in Roll and Ross 
Asset Managemenr Corporation, Ross 
manages assets in U.S. and i nterna
tional markets. He also conducts 
research in the financial markers, and is 
a di cecror of CREF (College Reri rcmenr 
Equiry Fund) and a director of General 
Reinsurance Company and Managing 
Director of WP Capital Managemem 
Limited Partnership (a Wassersrein 
Perella, Roll & Ross Company). A fel
low of the Economerric Society and a 
member of the American Academy of 
Arts and Sciences, Ross is 'I past presi
dent of the American Finance Assoc ia
tion, and is associate ed itor of seveml 
economics and finance journals. The 
amhor of numerous arricles in finance 
and coauthor of an introductory finance 
textbook, Ross holds the Graham and 
Dodd Award for financial wriring. 
Other honors i nelude the Pomerance 
Prize for excellence in options research, 
and the University of Chicago's Leo 
Melamed Prize for the best research by 
a business school professor. 

Alvin Tollestrup is a phys icist with 
the Fermi National Acce kraror Lab 
(Fermi lab) in Baravia, Illinois, and is 
internationally recog nized for his work 
in experimental high-energy physics. 
H e is known for the desig n and con
struction of Fermilab's Collid er Detec
tor Faci lity (CDF), which probes the 
strucrure of matter throug h the srudy 
of proton-antiproron an nihilations anci 
supports rhe research efforts of more 
rhan 30 instirutions and 400 physicisrs. 
Before joining Fermilab in 1975, 
Tollestrup was a professor of physics at 
Caltech, where he helped ro construct 
the electron synchrotron, a high-energy 
accelerator rhat played an instrumental 
role in characterizing the srrucrure and 

properties of quarks, the fundamenral 
buildi ng blocks of maner. A t the 
CERN high-energy physics laboratory 
in Geneva, Tollestrup led a group 
whose work helped confirm the V-A 
theory of beta decay proposed by Mur
ray Gell -Mann and rhe late Richard 
Feynman, and thus conrributed signifi
cantly to rhe understanding of the weak 
nuclear interaction. Tollesrrup is a 
recipient of the National Medal of 
Technology for creating the supercon
ducting magnets for the TEVATRON, 
rhe nation's highest-energy accelerator. 
In 1989, he received the R.R. Wilson 
Prize from the American Physical Soci
ety for his work on the TEVATRON. 

For the Record 
In the February 1993 issue of 

C,tftech News, the name of G. 
Edward Bryan '54 was i nadvcrtently 
om irred from the slate of nominees 
proposed ro serve thtee-year terms 
on the Alumni Associarion Board of 
Directors. Elect ions will take place 
ar the April meeti ng of the board; 
the new terms of office will com
mence in June 1993. 

PERSONALS 

1939 
JOSIAH E. SMITH, MS '40, ENG '4B, of 
Ashburn, Virginia, wrires, "I have qualified 
for the National Senior O lympics, which will 

be held in Baton Rouge inJune 1993. I would 
like CO hear from orher CIT alumni who will 
be there . My events are in [rack and fie ld 

(rhe BOO-meter run and the long jump) for 

age group 75-79." 

1944 
DONALD KEATING, of Lake ForeSt, Califor
nia, participated in [he Senior O lympics in Long 

Beach, California, in November 1992. He won 

a gold medal in the discus, a silver medal in the 

shot pur, and a silver medal in rhe javelin. 

1949 
JOSEPH A. DOBROWOLSKI, a consulring 
engineer specializing in concrete design and 

construccion, has coauthored the thied edition 

of McGraw-Hill's CO'lcrele Comlrllctio,1 Handbook, 
which "has been completely revi sed and updaced 

co refl ecc the entice range of mode rn concrete 
techno logy and the latest constRiction industry 

practices." Dobrowolski is a Fellow of the 

American Society of Civil Engineers and of 

the American Concrete Institute. He lives in 

Alradena, California. 

1951 
ROBERT E. COBB, of Dallas, Texas, retired 
last August after 40 years wirh Mobil Oil. He 
writes that he's looking forward to tmveling 

"where I want to go." 

1952 
ROGER D . SCHAUFELE, MS, rerired vice 
president, engineering, and vice preside nt/ 

general manager, commercial advanced prod

UCts, Douglas Aircraft Company, has been 
elected a Fellow by the Sociery of Auromorive 
Engineers. He has been honored for his major 

contributions to a number of Douglas commer

cial aircrafr, including rhe DC-B, DC-9, DC-lO, 
MD.-BO, and MD-ll; he was specifically respon
sible for rhe overall aerodynamic design of rhe 
DC-9 and DC-lO, in which all aerodynamic 
performance guarantees involving mnge, pay
load, takeoff distance, landing distance, and 

stalling speed were mer. 

1955 
AIl.EN E. FUHS, MS, PhD '5B, chief consulr

ant, Monterey Consulting Services, has been 

elected a Fellow by the Society of Automotive 

Engineers. He has been honored for his des ign 

of the Orion, a 250-pound communications 

satellite, which has served as a model for rhe 
satellite projects of most major aerospace com

panies, alld for his contribut ions to Pegasus, the 

first new commercial launch vehicle in 20 years. 

He has also been recognized for his contribu

tions to teaching. 

JAMES KING,JR., MS, PhD '58, of Pasadena, 
California, has been named assistanc laboratory 

director for technical divisions at the Jet 

Pcopul sion Labornrory. He succeeds KIRK M. 
DAWSON, BS '61, MS '62, who was earlier 
named )PL associate director. King had been 

deputy assistanc direccor in the Office of Tech
nical Divisions since January 1988, and he had 

previously served as technical manager for space 

science and applications, program manager for 

astronomy and astrophysics, and program man

ager for armospheric science. He also served 

for two years in managerial positions in the 

Office of Manned Space Flight and rhe Office 
of Space Sciences, at NASA headquarters. H e 
has been widely published in science journals, 

and he is a member of Sigma Xi, the American 

Physical Society. the American Chemical 

Society, and the American A.ssociation for the 

Advance ment of Science. 

1958 
MARTIN CONNEALLY, MS '59, an engineer 
with Sears, Roebuck and Co., has been the 

recipient of the O ver The Rainoow Association's 

First Annual Special Service Award . He has 
been honored for having "spe nt countless hours 

of his own time in designing and installing the 
innovadve personallifu now used by many 

residenu of HHI Arboretum. These mecha

nisms, as much as any other accomplishment of 

Rainbow, signify the new independent li festy le 

now opel) to many who never before cou ld even 

imagine being able to li ft themselves OUt of bed 
without assistance." T hree of Conneally 's sons 

have graduated from Calteeh : TONY, as '83; 
THADDEUS, as '84; and THOMAS, MS '84. 
His daughter-in-law . Jeanine, works for 

Caltech's Office of Student Affairs. 

1959 
WILLIAM R. GRAHAM, of Mclean, Virginia, 
has become president of C-COR Electronics, 

Inc. (NASDAQ: CCBL), Srare College, Pennsyl
vania, as of January 1, 1993. He continues as a 

director of Watkins Johnson Corporation. Palo 
Alto, California. He was formerly chairman of 

the board and chief exec utive officer of Xsirius, 

Inc., and chairman of the boards of its subsidiar

ies, Xsirius Superconducdvity, Inc., nnd Ad

vanced Phoronix, Inc. (AMEX: API). 

1966 
H. GERARD SCHWARTZ, JR., PhD, has 
been appoinred by rhe board of [he American 
Sociery of Civi l Engineers (ASCE) to fill 

the remaining year of James W. Poi rot's vice 

presidency; Poi rot was elected president of the 

society last August. Schwartz, who is vice 

president/cotporate principal-environmental for 

rhe St. Louis-based Sverdrup Corp., and presi
dent of Sverdrup Environmental, Inc., had been 

director of the ASCE's District 16. In the past, 

he has been president of the ASCE's St. Louis 

Secdon, and chair of the society'S national 

Technical Activities Committee. 

1970 
RICHARD D . PASHLEY, MS, PhD '74, has 
been named a vice president ofInrel Corp.'s 
Semiconductor Products Group. Previously 

general manager ofinrel's Memory Componenrs 
Division, which is based in Folsom, California, 

he will continue to oversee all aspects of Intel's 

flash-memory business, including technology 

development, design, manufacturing, assembly, 

testing, marketing, and customer support. A 
20-year veteran of Intel, he holds eight patents 

and has more than 20 publications to his credit. 

In 1976 he developed Inrel 's parented HMOS
process rechnology (HMOS is rhe acronym for 
high-performance metal-oxide semiconductor). 

This technology has been used in hundreds of 
Intel products. including semiconductor memo

ries , microprocessors, and mkrocontroHers. 

RONALD J. POGORZEISKI, PhD, ofSonra 
Barbara. California, has been elected president of 

the Antennas and Propagation Society, one of 37 
member societies and counc ils of the Institute of 

Electrical and Electronics Engineers . He is 

director of the engineering research opemtion of 

Geneml Research Corporation, in Santa Barbara. 

He wjH serve a one-year term as president of the 

society, which has roughly nine thousand mem

bers internationally who work in the areas 

involving the rad iation, propagation, and scat

tering of electromagnetic waves, in diverse 

applications ranging from medical imaging to 

communication satellites. He has over 20 years 

of professional experience in these areas, and he 

has been heavily involved in society activities, 

including a three-year term as editor of its 

technical journal, the IEEE Transactions on 
Antenna] and Propagation. 

EDWARD A. SCHROEDER IV, a professor ar 

Nazareth College of Rocheste r. in Rochester, 

New York, frequently sends shipments of books 
to southern Africa, including to the University 

of Namibia, Lesorho, and rhe Technikon of [he 
Northern Transvaal. He sends out an announce

me nt o f books needed at the start of each term, 

places a Cape of Good Hope Foundation box in 

the faculty room, and makes his collecdons with 

the cooperation of professors, custodians, and 

rhe local posr office. 

1972 
TIM HIGHT, of Los Garos, California, has 
recently returned to Santa Clara University, 

w here he is an associate professor in the depart

ment of mechanical engineering; he had spent a 

seven-month sabbatical in Perth, Australia, with 

his wife, Amy, and his three children, aged two, 

five. and six. He wrices chac he was able to 

devote time to research on comp uter modeling 

of the human shoulder complex, as well as enjoy 

the people and the countryside around Perth. 

At Santa Clara, he supervises all mechanical

e ngineering senior design projects, a challe nge 

he thoroughly enjoys . 



1974 
LOU SCHEFFER, MS '75, developed a strong 

interest in Mrica after a 1989 alumni safari to 

Kenya and Tanzania. He has now set an all

time record for book shipments [0 South Africa 

by sending 20 cons of books and journals col
lected from fdends and colleagues in California's 

SiBean Valley. The 10,000 volumes were val

ued ac nearly $300,000, and ehe books were 
mostly new and mostly scientific and technical. 

FREDERICKJ. SIGWORTH, professor of 
cellular and molecular physiology at ehe Yale 
University School of Medicine, ha.s been pre

sented a Javits Neuroscience Invescigacoc Award 

by ehe Naeional Instieute of Neurological Disoe

defs and Stroke. The award recognizes his 

outstanding contributions to the neurological 

sciences. With rhe award, he will conduct 
researt:h on ion channels, which are responsible 

for functions like the elming of [he heartbeat, 
the concrol of muscle contraction, and rhe 

secretion of insulin, and which also play impor

rant roles in vision and hearing. Sigwo[rh 

earned his PhD from Yale in 1977 and joined 

ehe Yale medical faculey in 1984 afeer worki ng 

for five years as a research associate in the labo

ratOry of Erwin Neher at ehe Max Planck Insci

tute in GOr:cingen, West Germany. There he 

pateici paced in the development of the "parch 
damp'· technique for which Neher and a col

league received the Nobel Prize in 1991. He is 

'he holder of three paeents. 

1976 
THOMAS A. GERARD, MS, of Alexandeia, 

Virginia, has completed a 22-year career with 
the Army Corps of Engi neers and is now work

ing as an environmental engineer for SRA 
Technologies, Inc., a contract research firm in 

Alexandria. 

1979 
KOLEEN (MATSUDA) FRENCH weiees, 

NOur second baby, Deborah Yumi French, was 

born October 24, 1992, in Virac, Catanduanes, 

a remote island province in the Philippines. 

We have been worlcing in the Philippines since 

1988 co ecain meal village pascors. We will 

spend 1993 in ehe U.S. and re,urn co ehe Philip
pines in 1994." 

PAUL MAGLIOCCO, of Los GatOs, California, 
writes, "Mter 13 years at Megatest Corporation, 

I recently left to join Topometrix Corporation as 

VP of engineering. Topometrix is a two-year
old company developing and selling scanning 
probe microscopes ... 

1981 
RICHARD B. HOLMES, of Woodland Hills, 

California, has returned from the Boston area, 

where he worked ae A VCO Research Labocacory. 

He is currencly with Rockwell, and in 1992 
received a Rockwell Engineer of the Year nomi

n<lcion. His name is cited in the 11th edicioll of 

Who'J Who jn the World because of his conrribu

tions in engineering and science, including the 
experimentally verified prediction of a new class 
of particles--these particles are described as 

optical phonons wirh spin, including spin-two 

phonons. He has published in scientific journals 

several articles about these phonons. He has 

also written a book. 

1984 

STEPHEN M. LICHTEN, PhD, and Marsha D. 

Galinsky report the birth of a daughter, Molly 

Jessica Lichten, on November 5, 1992. The 
family lives in Pasadena. 

1985 
JOHN H. MORRISON, of Cambridge, 

Massachuserts, writes, "In January, I finished 
my PhD in physics, ar MIT. I am now search

ing for a job." 

OBITUARIES 

1927 
THOMAS S. SOUTHWICK, MS '29, of San 

Antonio, Texas, in 1991. 

1928 

JUUEN F. PHILLIPS, EX, of Glendale, 

California, on January 1. He is survived by 
his wife, Alice. 

1933 
ALFRED H. CLIFFORD, PhD, of New Or

leans, Louisiana, on December 27, 1992. He is 

sucvived by a son, Karl, and a brother, Henry. 

ROBERT G. HERLIN, of Palacios, Texas, on 

Febeuary 15. He worked for Texaco, Inc., for 26 

years. advancing co the position of chief design 

engineec. He married Jean Trull in 1938, and 

he and his family moved to Palacios in 1959, 
where he managed Trull family businesses such 

as Blessing Dryer and Warehouse and Farmers 

Canal Company. He spent 32 years on ehe 
Palacios Library Board, 27 of them as presidene. 
He also served as chairman of the Maragorda 

Couney Appraisal District Review Board. was a 
membee of ehe Palacios School Board, and 

secved as president of the Palacios Roeary Club. 
He was Palacios Man of the Year in 1984. He is 

sucvived by his wife, Jean; three daughters, 

Susan Broadhead, Sacah Olfers, and Margaree 

Haner; a son, Bruce; and 13 grandchildren. 

1934 
JAMES R. CAMPBELL, ofSolleh Laguna, 

California, on Decembee 9, 1992. He is sue

vived by his wife. 

1938 
DARRELL W. OSBORNE, PhD, in December 

1989· 

1940 

JAMES E. LU VAILE, PhD, of Palo Alto, 
California, on January 30. Before coming to 
Cal eech, he earned his chemistry BS and MS 

degrees at UCLA, where he was an early 

African-American student leader and helped 

found the graduate studenr association; the 
Graduare Student Union building there beru-s 

his name. He was also a member of the UCLA 
track ream. and as a member of the U .S. team at 

the Berlin Olympics won rhe bronze medal j n 

ehe 400 meeers. Meer graduaeing from Cal tech, 

he had a long and varied career in chemical 

research centered around the study of the photo

graphic process, scarting at Easrman Kodak in 

Rochester, New York, and larer as directOr of 

research at other companies. He was a visiting 

scholar at Stanford University. Mter retiring 

from industry he became direccor of the under
graduare laborntories in the chemisrry depart
ment ar Stanford, where he remained for seven 

years. He also did consulting, as well as con
ducting his own research on the biomolecular 

basis of memory. He was a member of Ph i Beta 

Kappa and Sigma Xi, as well as other profes

sional societies. He was presidenr of the Eichler 

Swim and Tennis Club for several years. He is 

survived by his wife, Jean; his twO sons, John 
and Michael; his daughter, Phyllis Lu Valle

Burke; and his sister, Mayme McWhorter. 

1942 
FRED M. ASHBROOK, of Irvine, California, 

on December 22, 1992. He spent five decades 
working in the field of radar, starting at the 

MIT radiation laboraeory. Meee a few years, he 

moved to the Naval Ordnance Test Station

later tbe Naval Weapons Center-at China 

Lake, Califomia. Theee he became a branch 

leader in charge of developi ng the range i nS[fU
mentation and electronics needed to track the 

flight of experimental missiles. In 1956, he was 

appointed to head a division of more rhan a 
hundred scieneisrs and ellgineers who were 

developing testing and range ~monitorin8 equip
ment for the eh i na Lake rest mnges and for 
satellire- and missile-tracking facilides around 

ehe world. In 1970 he became head of the 
center's electronic-counrermeasures division. 

where he helped develop systems to frustrate 

enemy rod~'r operators . .As pan of the program 
to design aircraft rhar would be invisible to 

radar, he contributed co the development of 
what came ro be known as stealth technology . 

In recognition of this and his.46 years of techni

cal leadership, he received the Navy Department 

Metitorious Service Award. Following his 

retiremenr in 1991, he became an accomplished 
woodworker and silversmith, and at 68 he took 

up scuba diving. He is sucvived by his wife, 
Marjorie, sons Fred Martin and Don, and grand

children Daniel and Sara. 

1945 
OTIS E. LANCASTER, ENG, of State College, 
Pennsylvania, on November 17, 1992. He is 

sucvived by his wife. 

1946 
FRED P. ROBINS, of Visalia, Califocnia, on 

January 13; he was 69. Mtee graduaeing from 
Caltech, he received his teaching credential ar 

Claremont Graduare School, then taught for 

five years in the Trona Unified School Districr. 

He moved to Visalia in 1953 and caughe engi
neering and marhematics at the College of rhe 

Sequoias unci11992. He is survived by his 
wife, Batbara~ his daughters, Jan Johnson, 

Linda leach, and Donna; his sister, Winifred 

Van Ginkel; his twin brother, Alfred; and 

four gcandchildeen. 

1947 

ARTHUR T. BIEHL, MS, PhD '49, of Salkum, 
Washington, on January 14; he was 68. He was 
in on the beginning of rhe radiation lab at 

Livermore and served on its boord of directOrs, 

and he worked at the Pentagon as assistant ro 

rhe Secrerary of Defense. He was also directOr of 

ehe Scieneific Advisory Board CO ehe U.S. Air 
Force, which gave him many awards for civilian 

secvice. With associates, he staRed a number of 

scientific enterprises, including General Nucle

onics, SAIC, and RDA. He designed and raced 
ultralight sailboats and at one poinr had a fling 

at commercial salmon fishing. Five yeaes ago he 
learned ro fly, and togerher with his wife, 

Marjorie, flew to Barrow, Alaska. He is sur

vived by his wife; rwo sons, Cad and Eric; and 

two grandchildren. 

JAMES A. G. DIACK, MS, of Poi nee Claiee, 
Quebec, on Ocrober 14, 1992. He was a retired 

brigadier general of the Canadian Forces. He is 
sucvived by his wife, Sybil. 

HARRY F. IMSTER, MS, ENG '48, ofSe. 

Louis, Missouri, on August 25, 1992. He is 
survived by his wife. 

W. EDWARD MORLEY, MS, of Bay Village, 

Ohio, on February 19, 1992. He is survived by 
three children, linda, Kevin, and Robert, and 

by three grandchildren. 

11 

1948 
YU-WEI TANG, PhD, directoe of pl.nr hor
mone research at the Shanghai Institute of Plant 

Physiology of ehe Academica Sinica (Chinese 

Academy of Sciences). "Tang reeumed co China 

from Caltech to accept this position and re
mained in it for the resr of his life," said Caltech 

Professor of Biology Emeritus James Bonner, 

who had known Tang since his days at the 
Institute. "The research contributions that he 

made as a Calrech graduare student provided a 

never-ending source of stimulus for others to 
pursue work in rhe same field, and he continued 

to carry out notable work after his teturn to 

China. During the Cultural Revolution, he was 

beleaguered bue not beaeen by ehe Red Guard." 

Tang is survived by rwo sons, one daughter, and 

three grnndsons. 

JAMES R. THORPE,JR., of Sane. Fe, New 
Mexico, on November 14, 1992. He is survived 

by his wife, Barbara. 

1949 
PAUL W. HUBAY, of Manha"an Beach, 

California, on January 21. He was a manu
facturer's representative for the aerospace 

industry and was president of Peninsula Indus

tries until his death. He is sucvived by his wife, 

Ruth; two daughters, Katherine Peterson and 

Davey Hub.y; and cwo grandsons, Joseph and 
William Hubay-Dics. 

., 
. CLEMENT J. SAVANT,JR., MS '50, PhD '5 3, 

on January 25; he was 66. He worked in ehe 

electronics and aerospace in.dustries for over 25 

years and srarred two electronics companies. 
Lacer he developed and opecated a large prop
eery-management company. His primacy avoca

tion was teaching. and for the pasr 18 years he 
was associated wi th Cal Srate Long Beach and 

Cal Srare L.A. as a professor of elecrrical engi

needng. He coauthored 11 rextbooks. He is 
survived by his wife, Barbara, and by many 

children and grandchildren. 

1952 
VICTOR GATES, ofVeneura, California, on 

November 17, 1992; he was 74. He spene 29 
years with Western Electric Company, which 
I.eee became AT&T Technologies. He woeked 

there as a supervising electrical engineer, and he 

was a life member of the International Associa

tion ofElccrricru and Electronic Engineers. He 

is survived by his wife, Kathleen; his daughter, 
Opal Roor; and three grandchildren and three 

great -grandch ild re n. 

1961 
RICHARD T. BROCKMEIER, MS, PhD '66, 

of Holland, Michigan, on Febeuary 1. 
Brockmeier joined ehe Hope College physics 
faculey in 1966 and was named full professor 
in 1972. He was very interesred in asrronomy, 

and he had been a licensed piloe, and held 

an amateur radio Ikense. He had been a 

Danforch Fellow, a Woodrow Wilson Fellow, 

and a Caltec:h Institute Scholar, and he was a 
member of the American Physical Society, the 

American Association ofPhysks Teachers, and 

rhe American Association fot the Advancemenr 

of Science, among others. He had five publica

tions in nuclear physics. He is survived by his 

wife, Helen; a son, Jonathan; and a daughter, 

Mary Beeh. 

1968 
MELVIN HERBERT SCOTT, JR., MS, of 

NoblesvHle, Indiana, on January 4; he was 48. 

He had been a mechanical engineer foc 
Lockheed Aircraft and Boeing Aircraft. He is 

survived by his son, Mauhew; his mother, 

Annabelle White; his stepfather, Ernest Whjre; 

and a sister, June Barber. 
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